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/1~ YORK TRIklUrlE.. T lUlTIP.ii~,ll~lk~lJ’12r A l~mohman hawed Banfold stated in
¯

" "
re.m--

3.891’
" elan JWJLq~Jl~Pqa~,~v~l L-wlqt~o, Idaho, that Bobert Ray Ham- . +

M~UFACT’U1111]EL OF Jltorn is alive and that he has gone either
rJ~be Tn~ ~nd the )Parmcr.

Tatlfi~ I11 it I~(mtl tl~ _l~a .rm. e.rauu ~a_o2 ..... a¢dlion. lto~ll O H~, or +/.mai~., ~ .~u ...-.~411 the TIPlb~’a ~ ~f ~q~ water6 zor ~. v--
am+. ne w~ ~ the ~.m~.o(Th.+o ~+Ump_~
~mw tmtmflnna Ilun~a ~tJI W~ Dorpl~x tat Am -

d~ wm allow, stoma .Paz~. ’+/matigtes.~A
j~thermgs the ¢ommlLwi+ter aaa e~rms,

e~"th+ ¯ imPt~.lplelof the ~

~mmlaty with ~ae Trlbun~

~m4 ester memc%uon ot _ ____
~ote the form~.lon or character man +a~.ma~__
il~ Ufe¯ ]mv~ ,nch map..wou.ld g~ly ~ tn~ y~_.~
a~m of to-day better gmavu m loam saa~. ~2’__"2P.
~ll Trtbnno’haa plalmed the fol.lew.inE Imtl~lmo~..v~ahte articles, whl~ wm a_ppo~+ m t~l.e pa~er~,12.t
41 x%~rd’, ma~_ ~.pelL~ge+ ....... helul;f,.estlona rot the lso~ on v~e ~ re.m-..
m .~mbmou.. I~. ~_ ~u. ~. tl. ~mum, o+
Ile~, ohio, M~J~e~ or x~p ~auonm

l.a u~tton ~,tthous

Is’ AnJrew Carnegie, wl~:
ilbfiag vauao fulgof ~nc~q~mcnt Io .Resr m.~.~_

e-’~ st+t...~ me .~. ~,.~. -.+-,,
O~lo~erof the j.mpmentof m_ ¯ . ...

¯ Talk with akmed~ ~soys.. uy .+r. x.~
of Bridgeport+ Coma., the great .Amebean snoy-t~mpera~da lemturer, travet~ ana water. - ,,

- lraiamples In the Eltstory of our. ewlm.colml~._lly. ]By Gem A. 8. Wsbb, the glumut eoxme~ uz
Iilltyebnrl~ and 8pottt~rlvlmia and Colle~ p r~en~

]h~po~oe of Good ]~f~,nners. The V]e~l O~
ll’lrd~cAnlgor. . .....
= Jk College Kdueauon ~ zor mr;
w@st /’or those who e~not

4MmldereA anawe~ to any.questions which 3oumg mo~
-. llrwo~ In any psrC of ti~o country, may asL

TitSl TopiCs of the D-y.

lira Agriculture. By ~p/rl_~:oe~.mu~. ~aa ._
Proper ]Promotion o£.l~ae ~morlsy In a~gz~-

JtJflo~ By th ¯ Hem JUllU~ ~d’ ~urr°w +~ ~am"+- ,~’+ .~."" IWJ]LIsEe Improvement A+uoelar~on~, tnezr
Ipra~m~IUty in ~ursl X)istrleta, with the

of ~z’t~ tn ~rodel VlUal~g- By the HO~.

. JL G. 1~o~_I~_ ~ o~ Ctinton, Conn. ...... Of’]Principle In rolttl~l and the vax’~o~

Ilnman Pr6~_ ]By 8.am~ 61?rap<rob
~1~ of the American Feoera~n or lzmor.

JLmerlee’s 8ubv-rbwo and Bu/~ Hemelh
Iil~PsJl~e~, of_N~w_Yor~. Products. By L. L‘

~’~Pehousea zor ~aa’m Farm~l’ AlRanee+

of the United. 8ta, teg, ByProf ,e~+_ -
C, 11ueaall, of the UnRe~ 8tat~l Geologmm

~enly and explo=e~ of Alaakla

Other ~eatures.

of the

OES.
. . _ ,

Ladies’ Men’s and Children’,
Shoes thuds to order.

Boys’ Sh0es’a Specialty.

J

A.good stoe~: of shone oi ah mnd~
¯ always on hand.

Fir0t floor~Small’a Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
~aeopened a shop in Rptl~’ford’sBlock

Hammontcin.
7armentsm.~de m the best manner.
%curing and Repairing pz~)mptly done.
~t~casom+b!+e. Satisfa0~ion guaran-

teed i~r ever~ ca~e.

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counsd0r-at-Law,

Real Estate and Law Building,

ATIJA~TIC CITY, : 1~. J.

to Australia or Ahmka under au assumed
name, winhing the world to consider him

The corpne found in the+Snake
Bummer, whichwas identified

that of the New Yorker, w~, It is
alleRed, the body of a nian resembling
Hamilton, and was placed there tO
deceive the ,puplic,

The storm rendered the teleph9ne and

snow̄  fall in the
nnorther part ¯ of the State, resulting
great damage to orohards, as well aa
town proper~r.

Fifty colored families have left "Bir-
mingham, Ala., for Oklahoma, and others
will follow. .4 man froth Kanmaa is a~ld
to have been ~ ~orklng up the emtgretion
boom.

Forty small fires were caused in
Scranton Sunday morning,by the burn-
ing out of telephones.

Pulpit and @tags.
Rev. F. M. 8hrout, Pastor United

Chu/’cb, Blue Mound, ]fan¯,
a : "’I feel it my duty to tell what won-

King’s N~w Discovery has done
lor me, ~ly lungs were badly diseased,
’and my parishioners thought I could

weeks. I In+ok five bot-
g’s N~w Discovery and am

and well, gaining 26 Ibs. in
weight." 1
¯ Arthur Love, Manager Love’s Fanny

F~ks . Combination, writes: "After a
thbrough trial and convineiu~ evidence,
I em confldefit Dr:King’s New Discov-
ery for Consumption, beats ’era ml, and
cures when owrything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my many thou

Egg Farm Free trial’ bottles at Gee. Eivins&
¯ ___~ . store. Regular sizes 5Uc. and $1,00.

Rgge+for Hat~h~g, from selected stock
.... carefullyama~diL _ R. C, B. Leghorns ..................

a specialty.

W.H, H. Bradbury,

’~/?,

>,;

-v

L.+

IIammonton, N.J.
. ...~._,
¯ -- far,Dr.

WANTED Throug~,

When Daby Wml rdck, we g~ve her (~aat<:~

she wms a Cldld

Wl~n she boca.too lIlmh she dung to ~rla.

abe gave them ~rl~

Edwin +Ion es.
D]:ALER n+

A .LL KIl%TD8 OF

Butter, Eggs, Lard, eta

.....Wagonsrun-thro ugh th eT own
and vicinity.

have# r+adv ug a.d +r,,vid. d mith emI l,,+lUolll a +.r~+~
:+u,.+:,,.e. ~, t;,, .*’~ s,,~kh~ ovPr ~:It.~ ̄  y~er e.,.t,. I~. ~ E~V
at:d ~0 .+. I ~,~. !.n i~ ,ieui,,r* |+" J~ E I~. ~ ,+,l~.s at o1+co.
["+. C. akl.r.£.N, ll.x 4:~., Ata;lu~+ta.M, uine~

The Philadelphiaweekly Press
and the Republican, both one year

, egs-h-;.

11~l’report t the d.s~r,. ~o..In, ~t~ck_s~,oth~r Chrtst~Laud,"entltle4 . .
Ilmmdzes of ] h falling In 111u~u’n~ ~ruc~...... ,. +’ From Manger to Thr0n+,"Mrs. Anule Wlttanmeyer,-Preel d .mat of the W+oman -
~.llef Corp~’, will contribute a cotnmn or no~;e ~nu Embracl ng a new Life of Christ, and a ~tory " /~ - BTATIONB..+,oTh.+h,oo’.O.^...++.--e.+o". " F0UR im Lof Palestine and its Peovlc. illustrated withAdmirable letters of travel in the 8out hera St .a.t~h over 400 wonderful enRvavlngs of scenery In
l~’~tmt.ed with pictures, will be tR’t~16<I~ aeacrmmg Holy.Lgnd, copies of old mLts~’rs, andfgn~_~m Phlladeiphla~..--
111~8outtl~+ttexls~to-4aY._... _ ,. u-- " pictures from the Laud anO "t+tmes oz ~oe ~a.

TheJkU th~ regalaz features wLll ~.eonun~.e~:Home Circle eolmntmwdl bevanea oy.requ ¯ e~t ~lour, also a grand picture of Jerumalem on With great premium effete, ou rPceipt of ~amdenit~ddonfleld. ............. .....
thedayoftbecruclflxiou Inl2colormendten TOH Cents and a(ldre~s~-aoffe, m+~rried Berlin_: .............

J~letrated arflcle~ on home decoration, f0~hlo~e.an_4 feet in leng[l~. Tt~is Is Dr.Taimage’e life-work
el~er sabJecta of Intense lntereet to women, wn~
llffm_~dpa~lyforpeophs wghlittlemoney, and his greatest book. Orders ~tre now pour-

]’.adie I. Only ~tl cents a year. Best argo ..............

ingle from all part-~ of tim civilized world, month|y i. rho world ior~the price.
War+fiord ..........
Willow ...........m,....~d.~Ior-t~o.~ow_sf .m~_T~:2°,’:Yon wi,l .e,-er ~ave anolher It’++ t~ One~lllwrRe arflczea on uoozery, bne +a sterna,+,-,+ :Million Copies Will be sold the first 3"ear. Addrcs+,--WomaI2’s SVork. Athons, Hsmmon~on ......

~le~ekeeper, with a Bcient~c aa well aa I, ractical Agentm should xlrop all else f~od sccnro terrl- Gcorgia. . I)aCoeta .............

Imowiedge of her maDlect.
~t~haltm_ the meat chess champion of the wo~Id,will

tory. lguch clmnces come only once tn a life- I$1wood -~ ......

I~--~T~olulmn aweek on the greateet and pute~t or
time. Exclusive ter]’ti~ry given--full nroteo

ggg HsrborOlty...

I/~the Clu~es of the home. . --’~ %v
tion. The moat remnrkable and wonderful of

~t~5~#~A~Y~A~!" lun.]ettaketobdeSy Ab~econ ...........

:-Forefgn-lette~.good:.torles+tnnnowamtaeu -" allbooksahoutth+ LRiad. TIme~l add People :¢"ch~uYfalriY’";elH+’¯’+tl"r~onvfrlIhr’
of the Bible; Go to-work ~TO..W and you will. ’ atlCr l.el ........ ,wl:l work [:.lu#trloasIy, .

I~lbeetofmarketreport+,bovk reviews and literary make hundreds of d¢+llnr.~, l’errlmry going " ~..~l~a~l~h’ ......... TLr,,r T! ...... 4 thillanl a
Iilew~wlt~’Jokege!~.ct¢ .... with a rushl act now. No capital needed.

Tesrlnlh,-Irownl.,~!i,:e*.~h,r. verlhryUv..Issillal.ofumidl

~+m Trtbu~e l~ printed tn large tTpe ~a I+ro~__a Name territory you want¯ and write at once
thv,~t,,,., or,,,. ........ ~+ts,+,hh, ......... ar,,U,.ta..o.nt.
¯ NO tnc,*¢ f,-lul"t~[r~.’~i,+~’~fulal~h’+ve.i’+~’PYaudqillckly

¯ ~01~2~I~ indi~ the al~slest paper to rein mine country, for partleularm to I,¯ar~, ,L ~d,-.+rv b,n c,,e werh,.r I~.. rach tit.Iris, .r c,+us~t)’. STATIONS.
WORLD PUBLISHII~G CO.,

PUIladelphla. Pa.
Premiums.

pr~mlnm ~ for 1891, eontalning..men+y ~ew and
~tcle~, will be sent to any eppnCanb xree.

Prizes for Large Clubs.
L’~nb rel~ am invited to write to this ofl~co for The

I~lhunJP i new Terms to AgentS.

Subscriptions. i
’or the ve~t,of 18~¯

THE PRESS.
TIIE PHILADELPIIIA PRESS ha. wen the forP-

mo~t place tmong I’enn~rlvanla newsp, perl by the
liberality, ent.rp,t~e, and "fdru~s wilt, ~vh ch it con-
ducts ii~ ~11t+~llt~M’ records great evrt)~a, and it),++ com.

+m~ +~ith ulrich R recor&,,day by day, the lifo
of the e 3~ slate ’Y-

copies free. ’~1 " ]+Ca fleltl is world ~’id., and It. staff. Its special cor-
...... TII~ Tl~12su~’~.~ewYor]r.. regpoodenla,++omanyandwv|l vrg-~niZed.tV+ ~oorc~

Of flOWS SO nomerolls, that it appeals to a ~.lder con-
etltueorv than soy other eowspaper ever published it+

OBSCRISE FOil THES.J.I~ " .... ,i,aol.+
"The Press." said one of the msnag~r~ of ~’est.rn

Union Telegraph C~mpaqy, "now r~celve~ more tele.
.............. ~-~-- . = ~---- ;-=--~--~.--~---: ......... gr~phlelnews tl~pn-elL the.othe~UadeJ

. . ~ lmpers con bined," This statrment Is aothorlt~tive
and concLusivf, and The Press offer+ tu+ dally wltne,m
to its t.-uth#lt~ twelve to twenty, four b iglzt and

a valuable ,rude for v

in ,he pelf¢ct lntereatlntz page+.
ttm~k~per Wa,tamedbea-y,. But it Is not only by lie news enterprl~e---bythe

O~lLn bY:at;rig cstel, ze~,l, energy.and Integrity of lie r,po-tera and cor
[~|h t"41¢s’endgent euzes, respondents that The Pre*s haJ~ won and )told the

t ~ro~J and ca.e. of confidence of iln many t~ ~m~n(Is of readers, repre
val.. o.~a ranso~ia eent.ng every ege ~nd coodition +’f Ilfo, ever~

l°<atlLtr and every prefer!on, every, faith and

of The Press as a general family Journal. app+ aHng to
women aa well u to men, which have made foritso
many friends at home, and extended it" reputalion
throughont the country. It prints erery In,portant

I~mgbt~et¢. Afl*f event of the world’sprogrca~, ~
The printing of new~ la always its first hu~ines., bat

It columns are also enriched by cnr)trll,uti,ms from it.,
most gtitcd ~peclal writers, the mo*t famous noveUxts.
and ~ome of II, e. mo~t eminent pnbllc met, of the

189l vrobably amber sad variety,
nearlyequol in cost, any contemporary msgazlnn, for
thofleld and r~ontce, of .och a newslmver as Th,.
Press m.k~ Jt not ooly a daily hi~.:orlan but a daily
forum and c daily trllmne.

Inforlnatiou and e
h Ilhowtng

Obtain Patents. Csycate
Margs.

addm~ ~UNN
361 Broadwn

w,rtr.]t cf )It. (;era-
+m,. of s.~+m, o+,~;
1 no,v bays su age~uy

L+. C. All~. & L¯o’~ .~lht+~- e:id |r~:bl{-

PROTECTION
OR FREE-TRADE:.
WHICH ?

Do you want to keep thoroughly
-effects of the New

Tariff Law, as Shown from week to
week ?

Do you want to know all about the
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++ + 1 O ~m o :El, ~mrolwt+ PubHshs+. Te+nmm-.~i.P.5 Pear ~sa~,+

H_A_M:M:ONTON, N. J., ~EBRUARY 7, 1891.
~. - o

TXE WEE|(LV SCHOOL REP.0RT, Farm for Sale,
"~, ~B. ]4~.T~WS, :P~lnoipal./

Weok .alu~%-~.. ~0. ~sgt. Y£ Ac::Pos,
+ + + Year.yes ! - +0 +o,.: o,,,,,,+=,:.: - The-fol~owing~ ~m ~ 1 m average - -~ ............ ............ ....

of 90 in deportment, and 80 or above
Good house, ham; aBd other oxlal-u"-’ngs.

~. -- in recitations, aml were regular iu

~ Do they need atteution ? attendaoce, thereby eutitliog them to Frult,--Applea, Pea,s, Peaches0 Black
enx’ollmeat In this ¯ ’ Waluut~, and Chestnuts. .

: Don’t neglect.them ? - :~ IgOLh OF HONOIL I~ted four miles from Hammouton,

:+ We test eyes thee of charge, and HzG~ SO[tOOL two’mileSthe matufr°m road.Elw°°d’ on

. Ml~ Carrie E. Alden. Tea~ber.
: guarantee our glasses to give sP, tis- . Settle Jackson - 1HarryJl~obs Inquire on the premises, or addre~a

" James 8cuHIn Tho~. Cling - ~. LOCKWOOD, Elwcod.; faction. You will find at our store Zd~rC,oad Al~ort,+~ue,,
’" 8ram. Newcomb Cha& O. Jambs " -

............ aU kinds+0f Sp~of~cles- and ~ye-
--WhIP+++m~nt-o__,+,,+o+.o.+o+ .....++++’°+.e++++,+o. ...............ISTOV[Sglasses, -- Gold~ Silver, Nickel, Wi,l,opt ~.,slew~..,,

.... I~nea Baker ¯ Ida Proneh 1 ...... " ....

:. Bronzed, Steel, Cellr.loid, and .emo Tlll~)a E<|Ith Ande.on
Josephine Rogem .W111tamCloud We call your attention- to theClms. C~mpanella

i:it?
Rubber.

Id+~.AustiaLlla 8mltltul~t~.S°n"’"C~.,~lg~leWlldeL~er"- price of Sto~es at our store. Blankets;-
: 11nile HurleyM~ud LeonardEmmam"l~ w.~tj,,e~ We can furnish any kind you Quilts,

Job ~nle Hey, Blannhe Jones Scarfs,¯ M. CooK, o.o+ oo.,o A Suit of 01gibes TableSpreads,

¯ ~Meud Wilsoh David Pramter yOU

9~ .... 9841 ...
...... ..., ¢ S~l ~.. ~ 4oi

9 5] 5 4t, I ’

"’;’" ]0 0t ... l0 ]~1 .... 6 ’~ .’~
¯ 10 2(

UI~I?RAINS, -- Good8 delivered to~ all parts of the town.

.m., .+,., .m. i, ~., ~.m, tt s.m. ,pro ,.m m.lp ,:. ~ ~, Benevueand¯ ¯~. cor. .CentralAyes
~ ~" -- ’ 8 ~ ’ + m’ + 0 + I + ] 0 [ "

~ m ’ ........ .. "

0~mden ........... ~ 8421 8~1’,0~’1 51~,fl. 9~,161( .... , .... ::)

8 241 -- I -- i 4 ~ ; , 9 ( ~ I 5 4{ -- 1.." "I .....
I1J

,Hnddonfleld ........ ~ 7 ~ --n --, 4 "+’~1, b 4~15 2 ...... ,--

"’"’" .............. E LVIN8Wster~nrd ......... n 7 4~1 --, --, 4 ~], ~515 l’ --. ,..~,--

Wfnslow ............. , 7 87[ --, --, I+~I, ~ ~lSt~
---- --s,-- " " .... -

asmmonton ....... t 7 81 --I 9 41[ .~ 51t, q 2014 ~ -- --

DaOoeta ............... 7+[--|-’ r .... tt Ibl4 ¢ ......... DIU~I~g IN. --
ZIwocd .............. u 7 lit --n ’A .~.E, K i~il4 ~ -- *-~..

~101 924[ B311 gffLL4~l -- --,--. ¯ "’ "
~-HI+Ibor+CR~

Ahll0con ................ n R 001 "I 3013 ,~ -- --,-- " "
&tlantle01ty .......... , 6401 + " -

Dx’. J &, Waas, omo. onlyto,.~.o~.,,en~.,.,or^,,a~-¯ - "’ °’ +RESIDENT ~" +tops on’y on st..el, tn let off psesenl+er,
i ]~’!!!0 ~-dl~’-+~<I~

I~rSB: . .

.......... ~ ~ ~I 5 + ’ -- -- --+ " t 0’ " 0 " ’ Y-- ’ " ’ ’ " ’ + + " ~" "+ +" " ’ ’+" ’1 ,+uL ...... p,+mv + etc eteThe We.mouton aee0mmodntio~ ha, no, [" s~rA~9~]~ONTON, : : ~i’.~. been ebenged--lssves Bammnnton at +:05 a.m. : 9 °9
¯ -- Tuesday, We~lnesday and L~:30 p.m. Leave8 Philadelphia at 10:~0

omceDays,
" """ "~ d " : 0 0 P " ’ " ~ J" " N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.Thursday, Friday and Saturday. On 8stnrdsynlght,the Ateo Accommodation, . i

GAS ADI~TINISTERED--50 Gts.
leaving PhillAelphte (Market Street) nt i!:4~e
rmae te Hl~mmentou, arrlt!ng st l:0~+lnd

NO charge for extraotln runs bank to Atoo. -

¯ -- -- +:++New Lard!
YAN.KE£

~ +’

and ,  Tew Lard
Newspal ers

Of’ all kinds, at .j.ta~ At M. I,. JACKSON S, ,

-- i" P~n, .now l~P’A Horse i~r sale’£or ~25.............. Harry Davlson
. James l:hs It er

¯ . . John Dodd ".M.aggle Millerrodin Human ~.y .Imo.s W.M. GALBRA [TH,floe Herbert " Harry MeHogo

It is at C E, HALL’S. Samuel [tone Herbert (h)rderyCamden and &tlanti ¯ ~+e.,o,.,,+.~++.~.~.y+no++. Ja( ~-LNL
Get tie Thomas w I Llie Glfford

Naturda~. ~ff6-K-O-~Og.
D0WZq TRXINS.

That"you will find what you want to go ~ housekeeping with, " " :’ " "- --~[II~ ~ Crowell, T~eher.
" N~l|e Jou08 " aAMPLI~

--B 0+ .... 1 +~’
k+e~

Gra~ X+’leke[ E.p.] x.p +n-Ae.lS~n s~+., i for he ps ~l~r+.oo Wilde Grace Thayer ooPx~aa.m. s m Ollle DePuy Roy Ailendmr FREt.--’real:--++ASs’m" AceX~p.m I p.m. [, F.m. 3~],, ------ p.n .

~1~/’--50~ 4 it .... ¯ ..............
11eolal~ Jou~s .... Charlle t,uyer

... S 0e +, .... P~i’ker Treat Edwlu Thayer +.

....
81+.,+; ~I +,0~ ,~ .... , sSl’~, _.- ,,o,, ,,, " COOK and PARLOR STOVES. .u,l.~o.o+eO~°++.A,.o."ew’e ^,,e,,~++,lhurARE YOU A BAPTIST?

:~ 8+64 5( ;.....I ...... 8 ~ll _. 41 5.21 ~ ................... ----A mr~A-Crw, AunleMlllet Lewle~mlth+ ~ s,~ ...... .~ ..... ,0+, . , ++, HARDWARE ~uu +.m +v-.r.% "oyProfesdon?
.... 901 5~1 ..W .... 9 101 _. 6tml . . .;
"*’ 9 1~ 5 201 ...... , ...... ......9 ~Jl b ]51 ....

s++[~ ........ , ~l ... ~ -"+, +. ¯ FURNITURE, CARPETS and O’l’r. CLOTHS. By EduP, ation ?.’7....:9~
541 ............ S~l .:.- ,

..... e 4! 6 4£[ ---++Fi;~ .. o., - Stage-pipe in all shapes and s~zes. Stove repairs got to eider at
6 ]51~ 241 ..... + ¯ ¯
0 ~, + +el ~ ~ ... l0 ~, - ,’~’ ehor~ notice. +’" --oo~-worz of all kinds prompuy’" attended’to.

I

:~+:,~/+-- - +..’? .

............ L. _++~._,._+.~ ....... +.~+.~_

=.

NO. 6 +’

Henry Whiten Willie WaLtlfers
Wlllip Kills ~[OWSA’d Bradbar~
Katln Davls uertio King
Carohqe Mason ¯ Be, role Hwuog
Loru 8touo , Bertle Rood
Vernle Roan . Har~y Waltners

PRIMARY.
Mlsa NeIHo D. Fogg. Teacher,

MLIIIo Ruudall "" Richard Buzby
Mamie Wluenlp Joseph Bowker
Olive Holw.nd -- Morton Crowell
Mary Laver George Ruhelll . .
Anule Whlffdn--~---Nurrle Hurley ......
Mollie Fledler ISam Ma~tr
Dor~ Crema Harry Mack
C~r~ Crowell Jtmepb Bowker
~ltb ~lzuone . Harvey Horn

_G_erl:~e ~ ...... Louis Babelll
Retie ~.m<l Hetty Gross ’"

DeWltt MorrisJ semis Roe.
lqettle tOood
Kalte Rubetli
Llznle ltufenaeh

te Gllfurd

qlle L+mr

P-~ Heart

LAKE

Fre~ N leolai
hewls Plnl~ >
Lena Mort
/~avld ~beH8
AIIPA~’~IoUd
Jonnnle Tell
~lall Roberts
Elsie Cluud
Wl)llo NoI~FO~i
Jtmlma.Browu
Delu N h.olal

Roberts

flee, DuzUy
....... l~rne~t.Jack+~n -

Frauk L’re m h
Kddle ~w~on

Bakety
King

¯ leu] ’el"

:uco Whltmor~
Clar~uce Browning
Harry Mathls
Give.laud Aaslla

SCHOOL‘

Joel Myers
Alice lJart~horn
Chaxlle Hartahorh.
Katie Foglletlo
Rosin ~tubmer
Gt~rgtana Kl0ngie,
Kutle Plul~
biary Ph,to
llLary Tell .
Albert Etuhmer

zgero

MAZN ROAD. --
MIPB GFnee U, ~or~l~, Teacher.

Alllo~laeR Pedro De Stephen.
Cl~a~, Slack Isabelht Coast

ary Lmtau ~Amelht Esposito
Ueila Esposito
Grace A£1eito
Domit,ico Errathg.

+ ,
MAGNOLIA.

P. Ch~dwie:t, Teacher.

E:STO~KWELL’s.+

r~ new supp!y of goods
-suitable for tne

f

HOlidays!

m

Stamped Linen Goads,

);/

i.

.-!
.x."

Goods
and

By Association ? _
If one, and ynu are not. alroa~Lv t~king NO’TIOI~TS. "

ih you uced . e

+
THE

Leading Baptist Paper, "IIutteriek’s: Patterns on hand. : ..
EAe"P, oWE,’IT, NORI~H, 80UTH, re~. .................. +..iJ-¯-----resenting the deuomln~tion -of the @h-ole ..................... -...
douutry rathm than any part thoreofi -

8end $~ one year’s .ubserlpt[l~ price, ~
"The E~aminer,!’ Box 36~1, - - - +.ms+

-New.York. Ctty,=and-receive +credit -to
~ ~" P "

~’=’]I’[:
Jan. 1, 1892.

~. nma.mme smm, tcs are; . ..~.
AGENTS WANTED

Ct UCULAR _ +

OF TERMS. :"

To uuro n,Uoesfio~s, 8ink Headache, ~on~t~.
pa£1on, MalarL% Liver Complaints, tahe

tha exfa and c~rtaln rm’ned~,_

And Velvets.

]a,’ge line_0f "" . ..... . ¯ ’ 1 I..I
... :~..+.

-- +

.=.,~ Gno the ~lllALL15tme (40 little Beans ~o the
..... I~;tt~e’.~ T/lay ARE TJ)E ZI()~;T CO~VFN;IrNT.

i:

..-i

~.~ .......... lt" steadily grO~tng 1.oflt~ nnd it. ~t~adfazt’¢onstit-
K1h,e. lt.lr[.I,,rm T’a. uency not o.]y demand, hilt Ingtlre ~rogrc~s. The

w,,a,,,: "’i hay. 1 w’*,’r l;:,,,~n gre~t~t authorl, o~ well gn the br~ghlest ne~s cortes.
---~

~,~...;;~,-, .=,~,o,,~+,, ,,~.- ........,,’,,,~?..y,;,,’+,,~.,,o~ondan~ ~.d melr larg.t nro~ d0,~,ed fro~ a.y
~,v ,, ~v,+. ".3 " - . :. PenneylvnoJo new~laper, aa well aa their best Penn-
.,.’,re, H*nl+,,r.’~te~. --rl~e.+ "1 sylvania nudle~c~a, In the DAILY, SUNDAY, and

¯ t.g~...,~a,r r,,, ~,,.r .l~u,,i.t WEEKLY PRE88.’ ’ .
. m,,.~ r,-~ry ho,+,~ I sl.O. My

re t .Of[¢Z al I+g’lr ha[ ~{~U

In politics, the press is Itepubl|can, bat it kno.s no
,,,r . .+,,fl* ,,+,-.s+.o,!.." other masler than the’peoplewho~e rlght~,asplrntl°n"
[,.hvf.~,vd,,e+,.-q~t~,’~-w*ll: .nd needsltalway~ defends. It h.s no enemies

+,v. h.+~ ,,,,, ,,.,,, ,,+ ~,,-~x- punt~h, nolndlvldnal laditle al ombltl~n~to fo~t~ror
qr~+, I* fe ,+f h ;r rr¢,t~. ~v, ry promote and le ~ub~or~’luot’+to no p ]tlIcion or cilqne.

,¯1~} X~.’#~ Sll$1"t ~L.r~/~t~ III t|~1.’~ I~I’bl[]C.m~,
Falthfult)thogreatbcdy6fre"dr’rsand v°ters,wh°m

I. fP ~.%’r ." o *a ,5"h.rn +~t~+ .l+..,]l ~l ’,t y,t¢l~ ~f¯ ¢ ~ Ittrn yrep e.er.tr, it p,omot+~l its owe I,iterehtand
¯ ~,~. ~- ~ v ~+.. ,,. v,.. ~ v.~,:..,:.+;,:L,,’ .,,,u / ’Influence ly’falthfully nldmldlo~ theirs. I ~ editorial

.... ~l~,+,,..~..Le,,c:¯.,,h,,,t.,.i~r+ .,[,i,, ,..,.’,~:’~:/:.. opli+loolarefen’rle~s end flaok--nevercsptlons, It.
,, 1,,,,..::. ,,,,,,-, ’- ,,-’." ." .... " " " rewaisalw.y~Imperthd. ,]o It+4 Imges workillg[uen

"""’’~ ..... " /:-~’~ flndaa rt.a<]yaud[onco ell thecapi}alht; Ton]iceS-
....... "+ ",~:=~..:" ~" ".I ¯ ." ~" ¯ ’ ~"-’.:’. ’..-;~ .merolaJ+n~d+[udugtrlaI~.pl.egr~sfto th~,.be~t..lh,)tqgi~t

+. , , .- :~.,. - - " " ~ : " ~ t : , ’ ."i~- " sad b<~l aeti+m in e4e+’y siJl)e/o "t~h~lll+az| enterpri~e,It
¯

, ’,’:, +’,, ’ - .... "i .... ’: .". .... .. ¯ .... ". ’,, sc~6P~s g g~+o+~ou$ £aDd el+llg~;tell , iI h,,spitall,y. In
the colllnllp+ of T~E Pn/L4DELPlllA PRESS.

¯ - " ~ ............... ~--’: ........ - .... Justlco flnd~~ all sa~ous Soulmer.".... ,,+., ., v... +.. -... ..v ¯ ¯ ¯ ,,,-,

pol!cy of Protection and have aa
answer to every false statement of
the Free-Traders ?

Yes ?
Then subscribe for your home

paper and the A~t~gIC^~ ECONOMIST,

published weekly by the American+
Proteclive Tariff Leaguer.New York.
(Sample copy free). The ECO~OMlSTiS
an acknowledged authority on Pro-
tectton and should be widely read.

¯ .’..The yea.d!
~ST is $2, but we have made a

_spe¢+ial_ arrangement with the pub-
lishers by which we can scnd

tf tr i., ,,: ..... ,.., ......,., ......., ........ ........,.~,. Terms of tlie Press. ynu the ECONOMIST for one year and
,I ̄  -,. ~ +*’i~.~ ~ ri’," ̄  d ,~+:i+. ~ ;lh l.l,xlCu:+r., A f,,=r"l;’lyc.~.k~.r~:’l*’r~’" f.l ml..."~l+..+++.h:d__~+t.t:.,;~p+,~,.,. By mall. postage.free In the U. S.and Canada .... the I1EPUBI3ICAN, beth’s ~ear [or $225.

D~ly (sxeeptSnndny), one’year,’- ~ ,~" ; --f~.O~ r"¯ . ......, ................ ,..J ............., ......,,,.+, ........~ ....... Send the sash to thls 0men. "

~.~l~-~J~l~ )BEST T el-l~ M In IIi Sunday¯ Y .... ¯ ..... , ’,.
+a,~To~lmm e~eope~ J n ¯ l~_l~Im Weekly Preen, one vo~r, ..... 1 vu
~~l~::lmt the world. 6ur ~mmmmmi#~lll~ll~][~+.,r m ~eq~al. md to lalxo4~om~ Draft+, Checks, and all other remittances should be

~.~.~.~

~ mmmmmmm--.,.~., o+~...~+.~. The Press Company, Limited,
v.~es.of~y.+.~i~0 .... 0’"
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SPECIAL BARGAINS Knee.too.
++.,,+

Th+
++’ +,.++,+,, ms.++ +ILl (’hurle.FlltL+ig ¯.. +~l.ella B. FiltlUg

~I~+ ..... ]SCROFULA’- - . )-, :+ ,~tary u,~co,,.o- .,,,s.<~,.o. ¯ " [MI+! @IflMIeRONOHITJS_ _ 8.a~+Ina Mllhl " R, mi+. lu, r,,,,-cht
IfilVlUg,~II~.I~|COUCH$ .." -ton, N, C,,[.Izzl+. Wer0,er ~" ~;h~a 1~llihl ~ ;I~ .................. ~+" ...........:-: :.- ....... ............ " -- .. ........ . .’/’"’"i ,~-~""i ............................ Oct. ~v~m/er.-:...: +: ~tlilv-~ommlo

" I oOLDSm~DZ.Y Tan In Olo~htng. ..
Artle Weruer ..__’:

. ...." IWa~g ~i~o=a+
Singer Manutacturing Co., _ - .+TA’v,a’r~CS. ~t~nd0dulFl~ihPr0duv~r._

Rnns with lightning speed; Las ,uf0nlutic t ensiot~, +vith +.+ . Wehave,ecuredpmrmrtvndJotulugournewstorentThirteeothaud" "- P~ ~I~ ~ M~ny have gai~ed one inroad
. Chestnut 8trivets, end wlil herin llla nrectlou of a largo building. 1 ~ ==1.-=-="

p~.+day by it.s so. ’,
threat releaser ; self.threading and f+asy ib ch~xnge ;~ .uses _ " ln theSpring we shall r~nmve our business Ln the Ledger Buildln~ to SCHOOL,,+. 2 ~i~ - Scott’s Emulsion is no~ a

aLI kinds of thread and silk ; leaves short e~ds,: al)d does ..... :::: ::-: - the+ uew store,’ivhich is+ the mmst cuntrallv located in Philad01pT~la. "
= - = 1 11~ = ~<[i.¢ remedy.. It eontains the sfimulab-

no+ snarl. This is emphatically ..... ~ :’
{;n’" t Berg+lie, fnrM~n oud Boys belor~ removaL, rhie large stock +.. -11== : "+~ ing p~peFdes 6f- the nine la Pmo’aoz Sail+ and Overeoa~ will Ira enid at a great reduction lo prices. ’ J " " " ’ ’ =

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE. ’ t Xtcl, eehonI_.:. .......... ~S ~010S ~t. phit~S and pure Nor Coaeemm~a~. Chlldr~ ....
. t~rat,m,P~ep, t..:. ....... -~ ml,l Zl~ Liver Oil, the potau ts~ltwRIm~olde~ioz~,

-- C. O+ ° Co. + +’ +°’+"+For sale by :+" .A., 9 +o tmla~ 41
" + ’+ ’ pALATABL[’ A~ MILK++
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The true pa~t dep~rt~ ~u0t.
3~md thyself mthe~ thafi the world.
Work 1~ always tending to humility,
There Is no divinity in a dead man.

ployment.
flower will mnel] go0d, no matt~ Ind fmilcd to stop it one of our crowd

whemYOUpatit. - " Islldout0fbed, reached into NO. 7,
If death Is anevlI,:birtli-i~a -gr~teIttud/withl great deftness, affixed a

I pring clothespin to the-sleeper’s’ nose.
He.who does nothingis very neardo- it was, of "course, expected that he

tug ill ...............
"~r~n nrn mn~t.v it von’:u’e full of your- would wake up in a few seconds, but,

_1.,,~ ..... ~^.= ^~ ~.. ~.~ I ~ ~qaore were a dozen p~engers on¯a
" : ~ -- ’ -- 4 "" " -- i J -- "" r i uroaaway car me other rainy day, wh#ooaraoo a meeper on um b, ann .Dtl / ....... .~ -

-,ad -oin,, =,n,h from ~ndmmti, ~-[noticed ii very large, 8holy dressed
’~ "^’~--’-~"’~"-’~^- "’ ..... to ~-~ as/haan get aboardat the corner of 8oven-
ptL~lluu~l~r, m iuwut I lrutlma lut~ivi - ,

me as ’ e were in "ed. He ~-" a it~enth. He had a gold-headed silkn w w .v .nan I b a " "¯ ¯. " um rell , and no leaned it.against theterrible snore fay a.humau.bemg, an4 . . ........ .
~f~r several.o~ u9 had call~l to ’him frontd0or and sat, dOWn. ~. w)~cn me

ear got dow~ to Wall street the large
man suddenlyross up and ’.hurried
out of the car, never thinkiug of his
umbrella. Thcu human ..... nature began ~.
chow itself. A young man with a very"
loud suit of clothes, changed his seat
fromre~r to front to get nearer the

per~gn, or may_mi~ive_ir_om_J-~k-au~Li This_eettted_all~but the shop girl
.J0ha aud-Algernou be tumbled pro-! , .... "
mi~uonsly together? IS It a test of 1 6nc turnea white ana red, moved about
loyalty that when onc~ a girl really[Uneasily, and finally decided it was
falls in Icy0. el’. thinks she does, that now ’or never

She suddenly rose us,-sh~ali~m-htn---plttowsait--lett~r~ 1 ..... ." . .., -:-~-. ~-:
watKea to tBe enu o~ me ear, ptc~oosave those’el ~hu subject of her deep- "

set affectiouP And how does marries up the umbrella, and tiptoed her way
effect the fate- of thu -pillow~? Do 1 to the reax door-and passed out.
hmbands enjoy having theLr wives’l
fao~ ouriod in a mnsa of soft nothings ] " "Thank you, miss I"
that other men have writteu to thea~? It was the large, showily dressed
Andwhat dreains may come. and whatl man, who was standing ou the plat-
~kimpy. I1at~ little pillows some poor t form with his hand extended.
girls must have; but how. uice it is for I

..;: : " " o Unkiud words would kill as dead as
...... bullets 11 they had the power. .

. ...:, who forgets hlmsolf for othen.
,..~: ¯ There’aro people who have all kiudi

:-;.o%, i , The soldltr who reallydid good al the
.~ frontier never brags about It.

:.i! .,,.. The thinga which do the most to mak,
~’ ~’ :- " us happy do not cost money.

~ ... :- tion will not aced any mouumew..
" The man who ba~ nothing worth l~ght,

ing for never gains many victories.

some men to reflect that their adored ] ""Don’t "mention itP’ snapped the
ones slumber softly ou these wo~ls of girl in reply, as she turned over the
love. and what au excellent¯ place to

& land of .... vines and flg_trees_(Dsut.
8:8).

Every man under- his vino and .... fig
(1Kings 4: 25). -

il. Family Inherltancsu:
The Lord forbid .... I should give

the inheritance .... unto thee (3).
The I~nd sl/sll not be,.sold, in perpetu-

ity (Lee. 25 : 23).
Ss shall no inheritance of .... Israel re-

move from tribe to tribe .(Num. 36

I ~’" not give. thee the inhoritaiioe of
my fathers (1 Kings 21 : 4i.

The prince shall not take of the pro-
. pie’s inheritance (Ezek. 46 : 18).
Ill. Foolish Deeoondanoy:

He 1Md him down upon hie hed. ....
and w~.uld eat no bread (4).
What shall I do? .... they be almost

reedy to stone me tExod. 1.7: 4).
He requested for himself that he

might die (l’Kinga19"~t).
Surely in vain have I "cleansed my

heart (Psa~ 73: 13). ’
It is better for me to dis than to live

(Jonah 4: 3).
1. "Give me thy vineyard." (1)

Naboth’s po~esaton; (2) Ahab’s de.
mand.--(1) Desire; (2) Demand; 
Deui~l; (4) Do~poadeucy; (5) 
ci~ion; 16) Death. 1

--~-~-o -Loid --fo~id:Tit me,’"--(lf I
The coveted vineyard; (2) The fo~-

~bidd’en -tr~mfer ;- (8)-The~zl-i~d=ai~
pe~l;

3. "bhab ~amo into hie ho~ heavy
arid displeased." Ahab’s diasp.
p6i~tment:--(1) Its causes; (2) 
mafiifestations; (3} Its outcomings.
--(ll The ~orrowe of the covetous;
(I) The sine of the covetous. .

IL J’EZKBEI~’S CBUELTY.

store away the litter of lettem. , pr?pert~_ and dropped off.
And then everybody chuckled and

slapped himself on the back to th!ak
he had beeu wise enouga to let.the
umbrella alone.

[

A Fortune With His Wife, f.

tho Atheniaus know~ Dan~ Tali~
|

ferro, the colored barber, who did
bu~ins~! in this city mid afterward
moved to Jacksonville, FIS., mid
m]xrried. Dan was a. polite and
respcct-ful man,-and had- the good will
of our people, who will be glad to
know--that~-~ he~wiil~oon~-co~b~ =i ~~

possession of a handsome fortune
¯ ~imatsd at $100,000 or re’ore. .
His story-ls a .strange cue. Ou

Dmi’s removal to the land of flowers
he met a colored girl of i~ey West,
andafter a brief courtship the pair
were married. It now seems that the [. T~untlng Her HunDand:
~roude~t blood-of-Castile flows in the
veins of this oetoroon, for she .is a
linaal de~endant from a Sp~ish
General who commanded troops in St.
Aug~astino when it was under the
dominion of that country. This old
eneral was a great ~otis, and becoming

attached_ _to a mulatlp__gi’rl,__a do.
scendant of the M.inorcaus, raised s
family of chil0ren by .her. On hk
deathbed he repented of l~s liaison,
and left these children his entire
landed pioperty in Flori~, iuciudlng
80,000 acres, much of it lying in the
principal cities of that State.
--A:itorflou of-the’gr0utiff ’Oh’~4~Hcli

the Ponce de Leon Hotel stauds was
purehimed from the heirs, while they
still own valuable possessions all over
that city, as also in Key West, Tampa,
Tallahassee and other places.< Th~
property- ires never beeu’divided, being
contr011~d by an old aunt to Dan’s
wife, who lives in-fine style at St.
Augustine, an.dlwas recognized as the
head~6f the’famiiy." There are now
only seventeen heirs to tide vhst prop-
erty, and, as theF are all of age, have
demanded that a division be made, ar-
rangomento for which ar_e_now in pro-
gress. -The best¯ lawyers in the State
are emploYed. There ]s no question of
doubt about the.titie to thi~ property,

l
and not an acre is tn dispute. When
~’l’0ri~la wa~ soidl~y.~ipa’in to the Ufiited
States t~cre was’aclauso,in the trade
by whlch.tids Gov, erument was.pledged
t0"pro~0t the tttIe0 of the Spaniards
~h-0 had private landed interests .... They .... set ~aboth on high among
finder tbla clause does Dun’s ~ the people (12).

Dost ’~^u now ~over-..t.~ ~.:__~__ I the cause, .promls~ns to obtnln.the.vine- ... ~ ~.,. is - .-~ ~,-t~uum [ yard. She writes letters to Jezroel,
oi lsraet¢ i ~ ). .. " . " . ....... "[commanding the rnisrs to proclaim a~ow gtorious was me grog ot lsraet to. I fast, and there to denounce Naboth

day (2 Sam. 6: 20). " . " [ through false witnesses, /~n’d stone him
Ahah,.;. ~whomo Jezebel his wife stirred I for blasphemy. / Her ordetm are carried

.uv tt.a.mgs~.~: zo). tout, and word cent to her, She.in-
Tneusatd his wife ..... Renounce God, [forms Ahab, who. takes po~so~dou of

and die (Job 2: 9). . /tho vineyard. " ~ .
Let tho wife nee that ehe fear her bus. I- " - ~ ’ - - , "
.. biad (Eph-,5: 33) ....... _~_____r__~_. ’ . ~ , -
II. Porvortlng Her Subjects: t ~%r~]wS iN BRIEF¯

She wrote ..... Proclaim a fii~, and "’"
set ~aboth on high (9). -~-
Thou shalt uot wrest the judg~ut~ ot i --Cardinal Wolssy was the son of-a

the stranger fDoub ~4:17). .- ] butcher: - ’
Come. with us, lot us lay wait for blood --The greater part of the ocean ~d Is

(Pros. 1: 11). - pitch d. ark. ’ "; ¯Lest they...pervert the judgment of I --The raveu has beeu taught to r~
any (Prov. 31: 5). ’ ’ ] trieve most creditably. ~ , " ."

They set a trap, they catch men (Jer. --The latest tad In Parisian society L~5: 26). ._ - --i{he.deeorated shi~., front. ,- ... , ....Ill. Starinit:the lnnocen’t: --Au brant~e mea.~urlng u foot lu elr-Carry him out, and’ stone him, that eum[erenco has been found in Staike,
he die (10). Fla- -’
’£heinnoeent and righteous slay thcu --Ext~utiona are pubhe iu Ecuador, ~,U

not (Ex0d.. 23:_7).
3ursed be he that taketh reward fro and tho musket is the-instrument ofi~ "

slay an innocent perso~ (Dent. 27: death.
25). --Dublin ts batter provided with ot~en _

/J ye:.,:shed not innocent blood (Jor~ spaces than-any other town In the Uni-
7: 6). ted Kingdom.

I havo sinnod iu that I betrayed inno-- --One dog’of the,Conven(of ~ft. Ber- ¯.
cent blood (Matt. 27: 4). nard is ~aid to have saved more than
1. "She wrote letters in Ahab’s forty human lives.

name." (1) The king’s authority;
I~) Yhe queen’s cunning; 13) The r-The blood of clams, lobsters and nearly all other, i~tvertebnttes containsnobles’ sulmerwnncy; (4) The vie- no red cells but-’ojily white. --tim’~ fate.

2. "Thou didst curse God and tho¯ Tlleroaroahundred ehaoces that any
,glng. (I) A false accnsahon; (2) boy or girl will be struck by llgbtuing
A ,ufllcilmt pretext; (3) A brutal l~or eve’ry ouu. chaXace of having hydrO°
d,)lielusiou, phobia. .; ...........

3.:i’Stonohim, that-.ho. .die,;’- (I) £ & novotty of.au electrical exhiblttou 
pr,determincd sontonco; (2) Au at Frankfort. G~rmaiiy~ is to b~ tho ":
(/urighteous oxecutiou, transmiss:on of 500 l~or~u power tea dis-

rtL NM~o’ru’8 ,%toiinEn. tanco of 140~mlo.~.
¯ The Moo~ Trlah --By a newdeVice, pieces of metal

may be shaped with great rapidity by
being forced under dieawhile rendered

¯ ’., .’T.BE t~INOWFLAKI~ 8 80NO. ,-.- f~usizd2~ind now fl!eolder-, ones-was .ftM,rlED-q ¯ ......... .....
: ,, :: : r: :, r ttUg .d talkin d.s and now~eemod-to-l~rnblemtdt .mm~,- FIE GUILLOTINE. for ¯ - >..:-Old’lfte-~: F~i~y.lli’;!: :-:’:.r, . ..: . t,, ¢-;;(~]

the reflection oI the lantern on ~all
" ¯ st esu~m? x, cowsit, u. i, ~ , gone: a~.ye eighedi or, uml"lod and THE TF~,RRll~I~" Fuw~IP~RIENC~ those figttres ga~e vitality to the is-

.. ¯ ~.. :._ .~ . . ]oile¢ .as ~tao s.orus o.r the amous mg .
, Cite A !efi~NCH EX-MAYOR, paimibllity. They were looking at him;~ou nought me sales were very erear; . come to mmu. -.~’ue enuuren was pray-

go~thoulllltthat~avenworoa~own. in me
.

xon tbeuoht a sic was brcodin neat; ’ ’ ago, and;during a c’e~talWisummer ’"Wi r! "#-:" ’:, ,i"7’"
~n.e ~cowjed on ~xis and thorpe and town, I g~c /n.~tho reels.under thll tree

’ this ,~vnw,] with the ,,lazed eves seems " .......ANIghtofllorror Which Turned Re, edt0wait. ¯ ~ J "~.emu tutor noes ann mugn~er ease to ,receive&on a senteneefor ~Ix month! " 7:7
~u~alltbetlme theelo~d w~ll \ " ms_from every directionWait|ng the while, ’ ....................

" ’ doux’s flair White. ,i~.~,l~, ,, h~ -ss,,~,~
a very to’ugh fellow named Joe WiI’. , ’ 7~

Withamugha~aemlle¯ ’ ¯ " .....
~ V~7’ b-t h~ did ,m. ..... ~ .... ’r~ ~. " ~..’’~ ’

,,All at.oact, we was etart]e~l by r ¯
Y sereamee~l~ter l~htly..brlglltly down .-~ ......... ~i.~J~_~~..~Tl~,~.~ drew his generous r jaws, and caused

lines. He had been sentenced for at~ ,. , " ,’ ’~
.......... . , ¯ .- o "o _~ull o~. tort r ~u_ ~I~ ~p~un.. g I~ Ononeofthcla~teventngs’oftbe.yeai

earn to say.it again zor zear the vmra.¯
¯ . ’ t.. tions m|ght puoh the bx tton. And this
3net.~losed M,r+a-~totueRedoux, on@of " : I " " " " - :t~l~orso-~amttng~=ma~ my fath~ .~.~ ..... ~-~.~

~.rown, thy world~tlrlght ---’ ~ward the spot ths sound seemed to ¯ knew that a sharp watch must be kept ~ " . ’,
ca,. Iorm.~au b r~V-,n e.~ oi gh I . come from. When we reached ~t. welnd sweetly, neeti down uelow ....found Beth bending over China ]~ee, - ~.~ ~ ....
~ls blesses ~e ~e snowi~kes flow

~^, ~a ~.~o.~ ;~or ~.~uvi~s a~ ~,b~, ,vuq~, ~o~.~ .~. h~s erammn to tingle,. . ht the .black
~.~. .... over him or he’ would take French ..... =/-

z_. ,__~-_¯ ,~a~er ~v~% .~,uum . . . ¯¯ "~ mlence and before t} e hideous absurd-
ear~l tte~e the clou~wu Lo~e, " . who lay with his head on’ the raised -’ :~ leave. ~ . ’ . ’ - ,. ’~,~

weaviasfortuee un.uus parucmur evenmg, ~. ’~e- its of such a death hi~ hair and beard;
A-athtoses rootof atr ,~ o-d ~nth’that look of :’,

~, ~u e ~
. . ....... ... . Joe had putin about two week~ o~ =

~a]~fp,~)ln~..~nt.he~nowL
. "face no mortal can ever

.~----’ t~---: .... It ~I.’--~A ’ ..~lt.~t’ hi¯
death-in n to wnt~n auually. 2~anuresga gr

ate term when my mother’ started ’: ’:ia]J tam ttme tar cmuu was x~ovs" ...... . . . ht~ usa.x, ~avtut~ v, uli m,~--w,uuub ~,~ . ¯
mlatmio. ....................... ’ -su~" -rudence---was retur-" ’to hisu ~, .. aged him hke years. .At the sudden

.... If I should live to be the last man," hotel at an ’e~rly hour, When he no. cracking of the timber ha fainted. og6n avisit, wa~ hurt en route, and " r .
father had tn r~ in hey_ Hinflrat R~n.

~ ;~
said tits" ~alifornlan. witl~ ~e~tthllfil~ riced that k "fieavv fog~ mi~ed 5ylth a Two hours after, when he had recov- ,’

drizzling raifi, .was falling. " ’ ered himself, tim cold appreciation oz
]$X ORA~ ~OWIf.

voice, "L~ali never forgot the 10ok in’ uty and assistant jailer was a man ’of .
Chang T,ee seyes, :when Beth lay her ~He sought refuge under a doorway, his situationcaused him’ to enjo); ’ ~:~i

fifty, nam6d. Stebbin~, who was his . ..
Mr. Moor stood and stzoked his long soft round cheek eloss to his,’ her tears Which happened.to be the efitrance of new kind of torture, till the grating of

a mouse gnawing the wood caused him cousin. "Steb" was a peppery old
p~eyheard with a dreamy look in his

wetting his faoe ~lready growing stiff the famous Tussaud Mus6um. To avoid to faint attain. On opening his eyes
~all, deep blue eyes, aa he glanced and cold. I tell you, stranger, there a cold,~ and to find a comfortable shelt- chap and a great brag "and liar; Ac,. .~ -"~ : ,
hru’ the open door across acres of ~lit-

was love enough in them narrow eyes he found himself, half dressed, in one
to create a Archangel with, and--after er, as well as to kill/time, while saris- cording to his statements he had licked - .~

sting via ey~ds to the gray.~momatats~ of the arm chatl~ of the museum, sur-
a pause--’.’that i~ what ChingLee is to- ~ying curiosity, the ex-Mayor of "one rounded by ~)m’tersand workmen, who more men, killed lnore Indians, run ’ " ~’~-’}~

ig?yOnt~L of the towns of central France threw
The little crowd of Chinamen stand-

day. ¯ ~ .... ~ : "" ’~
*’You see, cieaImg his throat,̄ ’’ Beth away bis cigar and amended the_~Udra were rubbing him with hot rags and down more horse thieves, and helped

ng before him with small books in in playing, lost her foothold, and roll- leading to the wax salons.. making him takestimuhuits. " lynch more desperadoes than an~; other - : :-;
land, waiting for tho~ settiemen~of ed down a-guliey into the very jaws’of ~On the tln’eahold of that long hall "- ’,Oh I" lie muttered, with a hagg’u’d

¯ , ...... 7 ..~,,~ . ¯ " , " ... .~, ..mau
.; .... "" . ~nVlnff

"~" l amer cauuone(l 111111 !¯’
heir monthly accounts, regarded him a nest of rattlesnakes; Ching ~L~e, who ,v]mre stood, i~improbablo immobility, tOOK attne~rulllOtlne. "wliaLa(treuml’ .

, ¯ . . .. - ,’

re.m the~ elai~ shini.ng .eyes wltl~ the was always watching over her, sprang Wt ~lat ~a night ~llder that terrible over and over about watching Wllhams," - " ., " </;:i
iatlenoe ~orn oi a civihzat~ou that has I down after her snatched her up, and this str[mgc gallery o£ pei~sonages, di- knifel" Tiles in a few words lie toM who was the only prisoner wo had. ¯ : . : :..
earned for thousandsof years, tolabor I throwed h,r out of harm’~ rn~nh h~f,,ra ~rsified in costumes aud most of them the story. ,,Bul, sir," replied one of and ,,Steb" stnrdily, rcplied: ~ . ’ . " ~’<::~

O we"~d t tL ~uearing crowns, all like ponderous~
’ ’ .............." the sluggich devils could atrikei but he the porters, the aisle one that had dust-

i= ~ ,1 .~*. ~,~ "
. , ~t: (’¯:’:

Returning his af,~ention to the bnsi- took more than one stab from their f~hion plates of centuries past, M, ,,so,, ~,,, ~f<,t,, ~l ........
ed |urn the nlghthefore, "you alarn~-ec . ¯ . .

.<.: :

teas in hand, he smiled and nodded to fangs, and one being in a large vein, Redoux felt a thriil pass throngh him. yourself withoht I’e~l~on " ’ laeury. If I was fool :nnfr to let him
git away I’d expect to ,,be shot. mid

.:.:.’:.
:genteel loo ktn, g etrang eriu~enteHn, g the pisin~ was immejitely carried to a An object caught his vision, rh0ugh’: "Without rca~0n ?!’ painfully’: ari2eu-" . . ’ ~ ~ i’~!::.
a_~tm~L!u men r!aeneo ~orwara to sital ~art, and~h~’came_~.ath~

quite i~a the back it seemed to dominate
:uelromthe slendd/,-ye]]o-w--fln-~r~- "You=~-see stranoe.-l-n~i--u~-,~t~.h ~miire=hidt -from-the-plat form-of Aated Redonx~ hi~. i_hr0at_stilLsore: .... .~hrow~d -to4ho-gopher~ ....... -- ................ ---~

i,f Lu Wing, the book he held tow’and a mist over’ the b~u~ ~yes~’7o’~ne Cali~-’~’": tho ,,chamber of horrors." --It was the ,,Yes, the collm piece has~lo sprmge,- ". " ’" Father had scarcely gone wheu Wil. " .... :~ .... 7:}~".:~,
am. and it was the j0ints that made the ..... " ......

noise that flSghl, aed you. And as to aams o l~an ealung, alia L wen~ ’into
-., :.,.::

fornian, who looks upon a Chinev as ol0~, hmtrument which, . according to .
The ~tranger looked ou curiously, as a man and a brother. ~al~’ci~mfly serious documents, had ..i.,~::.=~:..!

.
step~ ] what was wanted¯ I was only 10 years’

-;,.:’,.:
ne aft_st another, a Chinaman stepped "Don’t go. Stay and take grub with been used in France for the execution the knife---"

me inted th-e " - the corridor with the old man. to see
)rward, compared book~ : and with aa.. I will give you the best roast veni- of lfSng Louis XVI .... Here t-he porter’ i ’ - ’ , i;’.:"/<;
uw and then a chopped ,English word con you ever st; and show you my Moved by the stronger impression, ot the platform and raised from its t old, but Ieau vividly recall everything. ~ :M/’{:’ ~i
f scent--Mr. Moor was an upright Beth’s piotur’ the’ s/~ is a mighty that guillotine and thinking of the ,perch the green hood. it vt as e,ui,iY. [ The jail was made of rough stone and

¯ ~,~...~__~ day: I~tl?e:te W.,ol~rdt~i~ltenRie~oubxe I cue-half of it W,’~ the, Sherifl~s rllsio
:.. ’~.~ :7...,

mn in hie dealings with CRri~tzan or sight handsomer than. any piotnr ever great drama past, he chose the neigh-
.e~tben--~d his bill, and either pa~- p~uted." " - :;’:,;;::

A~rao~. K~ss~e. borhood of the platform where stood ~lUiX~ . 2Xb L , W . ¯ a" - ¯ ’ , " ¯ :"
~l,o~it,+or --erom~t~to- another par t -of .... ~-~--- .... aft api~i~b~nigte--Iikene~s¯ of-Stiak-~s---ttotml nn his-legs and-shoolc-himgelf-lm- dence.-The JiUl parVwasone big.roomr: ......
~e st,.oro to .begin a ne~_, account with Degrees of Spfferlng, pears and sat.himself to meditate. if ~ test thch’ ,~oliOi.’tS.. The~ .catehi~,igwith a plain bnt..gtout iron-grated d~or . ’ =i.:.7!-

Then they.:. . :.stoned " him - ~’fh -"-
.atontmritlat 4t#-ditva-t-i:+h
All Israel atoned him with st0nas

(Josh. 7: 25). "
Naboth is stouod, and in dead (1 KingsX~ 

21: 14L
¯hoy cast h/m out of the city, and

stoned him (Aots 7: 58).
Taey stoned Paul, and him

ill. The Vineyard Seized:
Ahab rosa up .... to ~ke poaaeslIon’

of it (I8).
He will take your fields, andyour sina-

I will give thee the vineyard ot Naboth ~(1 Kings: 21: 7). ,’ "
Let us isavs off this usury. Ro~re

.... their vineyards (Nell 5: 10, 11).. ,~

Let Us kill him, and take his inhdri
tanco (Matt. 2l: ’,~),
1. "Tho men of hxs -city .... ,did as ,. ;

Jezebel had sent unto them.’ (1) ’"
Moo high in rank; (2) Men low- 

" prmciple.--{1)’A wiekodleader; (~)
A base following.

2. "Naboth is stoned, and is dead."
Aerime (1) conoewcd in covetous-

"=---~a ;-(2) Consu mmatsd_in_c_~’nol~’;___
(3) Avenged in full.

3."Ahab roso up .... to take poe-.
session of it.’" (1).Cruelty trl- ]
umphant; (2) Covetousness grati- -
fled; (3) Posies/on necnrea.

LESSON .BIBLE RgADI~O. I~:~
IN’~TAHO~q O1~ STOHtNQ. ¯-f ,:.,l~ ...,"

Achau tJoall 7 : 22-26),

]mowed no difference betwecu black
and white and red and ye!ler- so fur as
foils is can~ned: tq0 when we come
hero ~dtho’ she hed never seen a Chinee,
she took to him at onct. Ching Leo

" was the: one she-seemed to hvish her
7outhful aqeetious upon, .a glum, sol-

- emn-vissged feller almost-six foot high.
At fuet he.seemed emba~ by her

..... attentions, and -only trowed glilmmer
u~der her numerous emile,. One day,
~be ran away to hie tent, just across
~oway, andhe brought her homo in
htJaruaa ̄  Wa’al, when .I reaohed to’
t~ke: her, she just throwed her. S6fh
white:arms aro~md’ his neck aud actor-
ally patted and then kind hi~ solemn,
yeller face. And, etranger~ that Chines.
mm eo~verted that moment. -

"You know the Scripture ~ys, ’Of
.... ~ ~.:tho mn~.~o~:. ,, w£.~,,,~c~in~.

Jaee took this btt ot rue Kingnom oz
,.~ . Heaven fight into. his pagsm heart and:

---~ pagFu no longer.
"~ E~eth growed older the two be-

come better sad better friends She
even coexed him to go ~rltk her to Sun-
day ~h~ol, then held onot a mou~’in
the ~hool houne, and he took his ptsoe
with ~e~h a~-~ng the,infants in the

: primor ~, greatly’ to tho ooimtern~-:
of teacha~ and imholar~... . "...

¯ ,..’Air your -_l~e~-~tlm~p enough’,
dm~ger to ~eo that ~en cleft: in ~o
momfllin_over t.har~ ’ ,immting-to the
nest, ."We ueett ~ften to go :tha~ ou
ply.hieS aud ._.tlm~ ~t~omo p]eabantand
iome very onpled~x~t ~em’tl0s ’con.
netted with/hat spot. --=-- ,’ "

t, U e "~ :, ~bout te .y am ago, when .Beth
wu;fl~o yehIa old, and about the;pret-
ti~i, ~utest bile ! h09manity~llywh.gr?

¯ ~ouno,. we n~a mum F.mte0m .frieh~
-.a=ITtllltnll u~, ,un~’got ui!,,,ll ?101~iltO.~
: tl’itr T~onor; OOf-(~e6u/-/~’ thirst’ L6e

mint go, and aa he ,wM always ~ndy
and not at all p~oemm~, we w~ ghd
to hew him.

’,Wa’al we bed hod o~o of the di~
to: rluntmaber; we bed diml~d a~d

cue of them became owner of a.pair
toe Small for him, he did not hesitate
to chop off his toes, and-after staunch-
ing the blood wlth a little hemp, force
his foot into tho-boot. .

Many facts connected with disease~-
0f th0 brain te_n.d to.prov0 that it b.6--
comes seusitivo in proportion to its ac-
tivity. In t2,o early stagcs of inflam-

-mation ofthe organ, when the quan-
tity ofbloed.eireulating th~ngh it is
larger than usual, it becomes so eensi-
:five that a bright light ui" a loud Sofiad
give~ aehial paln;..but~!a~r .w.hqn the
circulation Is greatly ’diminished, the
patient becomes ,less sensitive than
when in health. -"

It follows logically from the fact that
~n active and highly developed .brain
reports grcatsr sufforing than a slug-
gish one, that the lower animals are
2ess capabl00f l~ain than man, tbeir_
superior in the scale of being. The
humane and kindly person will not,
however, depend upon auy suehthcory
usan excnscr-~ur abusing his dumb
frlends,_bnt wlil prefer to act o,. the
prlnoipl~. "that the cPashcd’-~beotlo
,,fin& a pang.as great as when a gitmt
di~ .,,

BtsmmmR’a memMm will noon appear
in.Berlin.

Yale College has sl~ ~umul In the
Senate.

irate. What agony lm lnust h~ve f61t!"
And he"wiped his eyes with his

handkerchief. Redoux, to iffstall lfim.
relf more comfol~,~t.bly, made a light
movemeu£ of the bud)’: which pusll~
the sliding plank.even with the .collar
piece.. This chance movement encour-
aged.the ex-Mayor to make the illusion
more pcrfect, and he. leaned: .his. lie_oi
on the half moon¯

"Ah, poor King! Iundel~taf~d and ]
lameut,v murmured good ~. RedotL~,
"and"tt.i~ a consolation to kno~ thai
~nco here, sufferlng is ~ot of long dur.
ation.’i-. - "’- . ,

Aahemade a movement to mis,
himself he heard by his right ear
light, ~. drF-*rack’i:,Cl’~r~rlnk’-t~.--It ¯ wal~
the other half moon, shaken by the at;
itatio-n of M~ Redoux, elt~ifing iu it~
pla~e and imprisioning the l~xd of th~
mauuf~tur~r. The l~onombis M. I~e-
doux was uncomfortable under this
soueation~ and twisted himscif right
and left. But in vain; ho was caught
in the trap, attd how was he to find tht
secret to liberate hillmelf.
--~ singular thing: The little incident
had sobered him. Then .without transi-
tion:lea ~ became the color of plas-
ter, and his blood ran through his
arteries with terHh]e repidlty, His
0yes rolled as if under the action of
vertigo, his bed~ became like iso and
his teeth chattered.. In the. midst Of
hie haliucinaflon a gleam of light as-
sured him that there- was no ~ang~.r,
~nso ther~ was no executioner.

But i~ had JuaLstmck him that eevc~:
feet abovehim~ung that fatul knlfe,100
pounds In weight; ~ wood~ .W’~
worm-eaten, the springs worn, and,

-lff~-~e-~id~g-d/~gliter-i~- one~of-the-
teachers in a public ache01 in %Vashing-
ton. As for writiug for the - news-
papers, it is a regular fad, and Several.
.cl!arming societygiris do amateur re-
porting atballs mid parties and recep-
tions~--TIVaqhi ngtou Critic.

Wanted to See Joseph’s Wife.
The humors of a Lancashire audi-

ence were recently exemplified at the
m?ctiug which ~r. Chamberlain ad-
dressed at Bacup. M~- Chambcrlaifi
~as accompaniedby Mrs.- Chamber-
lain, and much interest @as of course
tak~ i~c tho’Am0rican’.bride. ~. ~rery
ono of the epeakcm who preoedod Mr7
Chamberlain referred to Mrs; Cham-
beHaln’s pt~seus0, attcl expresscd .the
bclief that her coming to,, l]ugland wae
evideneo of tho gro.wi~ attachm6nt
-~ctwccn fl!~. Pd01dcsof this country.-
and America. 8h’ Josgph/~o-p!-xl~d-

ercdin this strain of homage to Mrs
C t~am’berla]urwhm lie was interrupted
b’~=~mau3~ith a dialect at the back of
the hall .’wire i,qulrcd, ,’Which is

1mr?" Mrs. Chalnbcrlaiu herself ap-
prcclated the jok0, and, at, Mr: Cham-
’borlain’s suggestion,-~horoao and bow-
ed her a~knowledgements.

__, ---

Cldcego .Fathcr-~. Marl% wh~t w~o
<young "Smtthkinn’ ~ylng toyou lair
ntght?" " "

Chicago Dang~hte2---In theater pa?
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GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Immb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windour-glass, -

Brick, Lime, Cement,
- Plaster, Hair,~Lath, etc.

=

Light Fire Woods

J .:

. -- ~e manufacture

aChcsts
Of all kinds. Also. "

Cedar Shingles.

[Zlnteredi:

41en.. .S&TURDAY, FEB. 7, 1891. , by’our
boon.¯ ~ Over 1 re0 people cr,wded Musl- by all. We g

cal Fund liell t,, hear the P.well Juhi- ff used ~rdhtg to
" leo einger~, last Thursday ewntng¯ It dlrectinns¯~d the use persisted in, will

dl on sad oust theeesmed that the prohmged appl~uso
whi’cl~ greeted each tendltmu: was much n6tead eu-
like’a m~htv~torm ..~ After--th~ prn.
gramme lind been,’flnlehed Mr. Powell and all dlsoases of liver,
was h,udlv called f,,r. and gave e; satire kidneys. Bold at 50o. and
on the "our Ivsdin~ coined oret~,r" $!.00 per bottle by Gee, Ei~ina & Ben’s
One must see this to appreciate. No store.- .
one can imitate ’tim near,) as well as one lhppy ̄rod cnntcn~ I~l a brid¢~ witn’"l’hc Re-
of the raco.--~undug Tribune. ~|"shelivt~iathelightoft.m).lommg.

¯ q?hc Queen’s Latest Offer.
Our Littl~ Ones and 2~e Nur~’y is a A Free E.dbcatiwa, or One Year’s Trued

bobn to mothers who ̄have little ones to iaEu,ope. .
amuse, for it8 beautiful pictures and ,’Wo~Contest,"whleh
stories are a never ending eouree of de-
light..~nthing oh’cap or inferior, but offer. A
I~rtietie. Try|t¯ $1.50. Rmsell "l [ efa Three
Cb., 36 Br6mfield St., Beaten. ¯ : hmer-

I~m Seminary or all
(Iodeq’s L~dy’s Book for February lea expenses, tuition and be lmid

volume full of ioteresling readi0g for by the. publishers, of The Q.ue~ crone
women.. Its.fash,mphttee are numer- year shrewd, consisting of one entire
ons and well-execule~Land its depart- year’s travel in Europe, all expenses to
meats are tall ofvu_ogesti,me. It t-cunts he pMdo wilt be given to the person send.
among it8 contributors the foremost ingthemthe largest USt of words made
writers of the day up, m the special fromthe tsxtwhieh isannouneed lathe
topics with which it deals. ,~.ud 25 cts. last issue of Th~ Q~n. A special de-

p(mit of $750 has been made in The Do-for three trials number& " $2. Godey minion Bank of CanadaPub. Co., Philadelphia. - ..... offer. Man
-- ,, " ’ will be awarded In orderofmerit.The Catnlo~,.us of New. Rai~, and mbltshera of rThe Q*/t~n have made]%autifui Fh,wers, ". for 1801, i~ucd by popu--~]-~Y"~l~ magazine famous
John Lewis Cbilds, Floral ~’ark, N.Y., through,ut bo~h Ca~’a~aud the United
is the mos~ gorgeously beautiml of all States by, the Ilber~’l~pnzes given intheir
the c~tialokueJ~, and col~tain~ .scveu col- previous competltions,.and as this will
ored plates, besides an almost endless vasitively be the LAST one offerS, they
variety of smaller illustrations, with intend to make it exeal all others as re.°
descriptions and prices. Sent free to gardsthe value of the p~zes. ~ead six
patrons ; to others lbr a dime. r.wo.eent U. B. stamps lbr copy of Th~

Queen containing the text~ complete rules,
..... Vicl-s_~loral.Guide f~r .lROl-appea~ and list O[p!:izee, Address 27~Cgnadiali

orcd plateS, in addition I~, a ,,rear num. 300,000 Now Pensions. ---Newbar of ~maller cues. We e, e old laver- - all dibbled so|dier~ ~tmrlyi~es and many new fl,wers a,d w.geta- mluoret, and and-hle~. Prme, t~r~c~nta.-the~am~uot-to-be-
plie~tious should be at once.

Rochester, N." Y. . ’ have ell the necessary paper~ Let me

Isaac F. TiJlineha~t~ ~c(l~m~t, ~ud
file your application immediately. No

- change unle~-~necessfuL--WM. RffTIIE~
" florlst, of" l.a |~e, t’a., publmh~s a FO]~D, Hdmmonton.

~ery Mtr~.ctiv~.atalJg~ g0t -s~i ,is~.lila nt~ ’
etc., e, lne of Which axe lilu~tratvd in

~ If this should meet the eye ot any

?roperty, let him write to the Editor of
ducementa tO;/~tr,ma. Send tbr it. __ Itm’UULZCXN for narttcular~

It is a matter of English history that f~r- That han’dmmm residence on the
Lak-~-known aa the Frauk Records

during a period of bixty-s~ven yeaza no property, is lor sale at a very low price,
less ths.u twenty_ nine acth of [’arlia- and on the easiest -terms one can ask;
meat w~re passed to i~ter and encour- For particulars, Inquire at the-RzPUS-

LICA~N n tltom ......................age the linen-llidustry;-~"A:bounty was-
-paid to lhe m~’nufaeturer of linens vary- - Ducklin’s Arisieil Salves,be best
ing flora 1~ tO 30 per cent., according to salve in the world fo~ eats, bru|seS, antes,
the quality of the fabric,"- remarks a ulcer% mdt rhcum¯/fever sores, tetter,chapped hands, ehi|blaibs, corns, and allwell known statistician, "and an’addi- skin eruption~, and ~mitively cures piles,
tional bounty of the came-amount wa~ or no pay reqoired. It is guaranteed to
paid to any person who exported the~e give perfect s~tisfaction, or money re-funded. Price, ’.’5 cents per box. For;fabric~, and at the same time the mauu-sale be George Elvtne.
faeturer was proteCr~.~l b~ a duty of 30 For Sale.--A" sixtypercenl, ouall linens.imported. French m lea from Eiwo-d~talion. About
¯ fine linens were p!ohibitr.A ti~om imporoacres ̄ have been cleared and tarmed. I,
tatit, n into Great Britain and Ireland, quire of WM. BERNStlOU~E,

Hammonton, lq’. J; "
and a fine ot $25 was imposed on any
person: wearing these goodb iu any part GEe. W. PRESSEY,
of a garment. The government re- Hammonton, ]g. J,,
turned-to the bleacher all taxes or
dutie~ which were paid 0n e~lap, dye- Justice of’ the Peace.
the bleaching or d~ in--f linens, q’h,
exportation of liuen .m~J1~ry iron ~Zis~ ~s :Ms Bodine
Great Britain to other countries was ~ TEACHER OF
medea crime punl~ble with severe

and 0rgpenalties.’," . ’ ¯ . . Piano. ~Y

The L~ndon Journal, describing a Tenders her services to the people of
Hamm~nton and vicinity¯ TermsJa,’ge company 0mr has been formed in " ~ reasonable¯

:"-< "~" ; o ~We have just received our Spring Brazil h,r manufacturing purples, de "

.......... -: ...................8t~k_pf_g~o~.. claKcsthaL ̄:a.~cpr~ea.ta~ive of.the C0n- .._ "Hi-.:]L~!X~D_LEk]L~___
. : :"~:;-: ̄ - ..... ~rn is in the Uuited .Sta~s bu )’,rig me. .Manufacturer.of

" .Can furnish very nice chinery,-:which includes a paper making

’:.’ -" Pennsylvania H6mlock ptanl, asawmill audei~am ]aumlry ap- ~=.~Jl-~--~r-~=~=-~l~p-
.~... - ... . -.... . plianc~s. tle has vimt~d G~rmany D~alerlo

::.~’ ":. AtBotmmPrlves. Manufactureonr France, Belgium and England, and is Tobacco.Cigars, Confectionery,
ownUlooring. Satisfaction rypur.t_ed to_ha_i.v decl, red_that Ameri .............

TT~()-Z~E()N,-~.-J:-’:" -- ~ ". ............. ::-:. ¯ ~Imlrant, eed.- ....... =’- .........
~n machinery i~ UUlmrl-)r to anything-

¯ : made in Europe. The price of Euro- ~ ~n’.,n.-~.:,,,,,’~.,.~,~...~-~.~.,i~
,:.::: .. . : -q:)hr speo~L~y.tv, this Spring, will l~omacifincry,waa, he._~ay~, a little

~a..~,.,..~,.,,:...~o.,,,,, ..,, .,~. ...........~. ~,..~.~,...: .....~..’*"
" " ~rt, v,,. q,,lrk,~ b~’v 1- ~ru .n~m S$ Iobe fuff frame orders, l,,w~r; bin. the American machines are ~mm~t... !,,,,~ ...... . .... i..~.~r~.~".

~ ~....~Sj~lllO li’,l.,y at" II,~ ,liil, .,,d n,.~e b yon Ill

Alllrri-n. y,m ,all c,.nm,rile~ II h~, Iv.nil)eli more lal~,r-e~ving.,, _This is .a W~,,u.,,, .... , ......,~. ..... ~,
~ rite wi~rk. All ~ new. #;t~t! ~ty Sl~ll[ re|’_ Yonrpatronageaoliclted. slrttlitill[ i-orr,,boration, from an un- ~ .~..~,~.,. ~v,,~, ;...tm*m~.s

" i ~ ~tbla[. I~tBILY, SI’K]dlDILY l~a~d.

": .... "’ : ~lf.N~i~
frie.,lly EUi’,peun sources of a buslne~ ./ r.iirtc~l~l~ilmz. ~=,,,~-~

"/:--’-: : H,t~ ~’S,. ,ri,th 10r ,lihich Ameril~in, Protection. i.lilw.ll s~i,.s ¯ a, i~i~

made,.-fo, work or driving.¯ .u~qu:ti,~n+blx..~ larg, market lot¯ our ~#.~.
[ ....... [ ...... : ": ’ ’ -- ........... " ~’~ l" ’ 1= " i~ .... " lhacliiul.’ry : in :.the’. Littim.Amei-lea~’re ...... . ................ " "

7..: .: ..: i~ril]IkS, Val~es, "W]~I:}!I ) l, Uhliesiand all’tii:i’t is required i~ for HavlniIstockedmyyard fortl~’ewlntor

’ - Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. ouc:merclmuts to show tile came. enter- with the boat grades of "
prise apdeuergy in p~lnng tlw, ir goods

.L~HIQH COAL
:!:":": L, ~. ~Ol~L~.~y~- as. their European rivals..de, and ibrour
:";: |.[ammonwn, N.J. Government t~ aid in providing the I amprepared to furnllh tt in large or

r ." ’ " eume means of ewilt and regular com- small quantities, atihorteet notice
"-- muoi~ltion. ---.D Lawson, u]titud~ of people.have fl~k~d~l,el~

~lueet’ ’of Ii~ h’ome~ aud r~mthmrattve

BUILDER
]employment; but it m eeldomthata

$.:r =: mac .kavea his American borne to reside
permalaently m Europe untees hc Is an. ,n.~,¢~.~..~,~..i

" ]Iammonton, N. Z,:’_ Aaron Burr.’ Bat arden~ r~eytim1~s
¯

- " " I ca(, ’*Give us foi’eign wool,.lro0, cotton," ’.’~ :. .’, ¥*~ ¢lllo ,h* ~ llii n~

:: ": ~Plan~, Specifications, and Esti- [ nnd other a,titles." " " "
z,,~b..

- m.tt~ furnished , . [ Desptte bin more than 101 yearn of
JOB!L%gG Promptlva~teUdedtoo -1 ilfe~ Jam~_~pton~ el Tliclr~ho~ I s still’. n(~uve.. ,.’ _ " ’ " . IL illhillli I l lfftt.l%$1111 lilt, llel~lill

..... - ....... . .... - ........ . ............................. = ./ .. - ........ . ..:

L, ~̄ ¯ - .:., . -. ,. /:_. . =

8. E. BROWN & 0o.

Counters.
will be

.. ."~of interest

to purchases,.

as we haw

placed a good many

t

- .._
o -¯ higher-priced good8

on these counters

tO.

close ou~ the stock.

-- ..... ~.~at-the~. ....

S. E. Brown Co.

U

J. S. THAY’ER,

& Builder
Hamm~nton, ~- J.

PIans~ Specifications, and Estimates "
furnished. Jobbixtg promptly

attended to,

Lumbbr for Sale.
AI~o, First ai)d Second Quality Shingles

Shop on Vine ~trest, near Union Hall.
Charges lteasonal~ble.

P O. Box, 5~

.... FOR Tnve

Authorized C~pit~l,:~50,O00
Paidin, $30;000;" .: " ~ -;
Surplus, 114500’ .. =- . i.

R; J. B~E% President’.
M. L. J~cxso~

W. R: Tx~ot% Cashier..

DIRI~.OTOR8 : --
R.J. Byrnes,

¯ bl. L. Jackson,
George Elvlns,

G. F.-Baxt~, ........................ : ...........C. F. Osgo~,U

. . Mntthews, -
P. S. Tilton.

A.;Li~,~itth, - - - ...................
J.C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit i~eued, boating
lntersst’at the iate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held slx months, and 8 per cent ff
held one year.

Discou~ys "’ Tuesday and
Fr~d~.+i/f each week. "

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer

Hastor In (’hsl.~eiy, Notary Put, lie, Beal
Esia~e and Ipsurauce Agent,

Insure~ in No. I companies,.and at the
loWebt rares. Persvnal attention given,
to all business. ¯

take No f2nane0,
By ush.g the

¯ For every 8allen is

re_

Any one wishing ~o experiment
~V~-t h Paint

)ense. t’emt one-half
any surface..with IIal~mbnlon
Paint, and the other half with
any kn(,wn Paiiit. If the

. ttammonton does not cover as
........... much surlhce,-and wear as:lea

under the same conditions,
e puint-u~:d.

T. FI~Eh’CH,
}taLUUlOnton. Paint ill’Orks,

tlanlmontolll ~. J.

~-~.~end for slinipLz card ol
Colors,

NOTARY PUBL~ .......

CIo nvli~an__~a..
Deeds.~lortgages AgreemenlsJtlll~of qst~eIand other paperuexecuted In ~neat. carel~tl

and correct man,,er.

.... -- - "Seeing is BelieVinl ?""
Ple~e don’t forget that a gel erai

: asmlrtmcnt of !

Bread,-:Cal~es,-- Pies,

Fruits .....

..... Confectionery_

]flay still be found in great v~
and abundant in quantity at

And

of e5

:-"P Eefs-Bai ; y,
__ lilhtll Thll llmpli

Drs. S’ arkey & Palen’S ’ The Rochester.""
Treatment by Inhalation. ’ ¯

-..-/

....... S&TURDAX~.~B; :%.

II" l’o~t meet|ug to.slab,.

seal In time
llt

ot

L A few more eh~leo seats left for
the Jnbilee.ei~ucerL 8ales eloeo Monday

Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitm,
Dyspepsleb Hay Fever, Beadache, De-
bility, Rhenmatism, ~eundgla, and all
Chronic and Nervous Disordem.

toi twenty yi~m, fs u setennfle adJl*tment og t*Je ¯aud as low as any. ment~nf.Oxygen and Nitrogen mag~et[~m~d th~
Your patrenagesolinited, vompousd b m oood#es*,d and ~ Im~ th~ It¯ Is erut all ~rer llllr~oil(L -
: ...........W~~ H, Bernshouse. .... ~,s~;~ ~,,,,,,,~~ ,~, ~,., ~,tboumnd mesa In whleh¯ thdt
O~ce in Win. Bernshoue’somoo.

Yard opposite the Baw Mill

.

tllll tn
... lllOt01111’i’llii, llI,Allll~ @O.~ I

411 P,~ll II’i~, llm¢ lr~dli ....
Treatment his bess mud 17phv~Idau,
no% aul b# ioillll4, lndel~.d.nMy. ~ Press thO Button, ~.~k
©~aneuln)ovethett~l~0lun|k~. Ill . it OvemS ---,il~
i.,~.~,,.o,....~.<~ureor ~l-s,..r,bn,h~ll||= ~¯ iand Lights’ ’~"lll~.;" ¯by ~ Sliil~i l Pil’s, whllh gt,#’b) tnqulrer~ full ~-_lille llllimlll llir, LiIMil ’
a rei~rd ofllllvrll hurdre,i mlrprlllag lli~i In ̄  wldn . "-m=p of chlmilo c~, m~ny ,f them a~er Imag ed~m
do~e4 to dl~ b:e ~bet phy~ela,s. ~,llvd ere# to usy
add~ousplPlie~tion. P.~edtbobreehnre! , t~llll |llll allial wluall llllV!~

-.aa tl!! Ills i" t.itm.listl!W Imi ~/ll~ tiltlltlll l’~ IS*m,]1529 Ai~h Street,~ Philltd~lphl~ ~l m~tl:lu mi~ll~i ttlilli: ma t~liillIN’llil~:

Ple~meaUoa tbl~ paper ~ be¯’~mu et~e~, ~ ~ a nl $oi

_A_

.... "- ~x

._/_ ....._ ¯ ; .................... o¯.

. F .

il" Messrs.
.:about building a house on cue of th’slr
loll on upper Bolleiu~.

M~’Edw. Ford,~.for come time pact
.employed at Stockwell,e, has returned
to his home In York State.

Mr. N. D.’Page IS etiU very low.
at Mr. Rutherford’s. Ho appre~te~
- the many kind attentions shown him.

li~The Atlantic Cityhotek are
:already throwing up their doors in an-
ticipation ota bray. ~eason during Lent.

Ii~ A lady, lately m!~ionary among
,the Indians, is expected to ’addre~ a

~vening in
the near tuture.

~---""-~i~’The Tcmpeet Cornet Band ha’re
~ured a finn practice-room In ~Mr;
Goldman’s new etoro building, near the
Reading trei~ht depot.

The’new railroad to Cape May has
¯ becomelso muehentapgled In a.lega]

jangle that thbre ie "not much prospect
of its early completion.

IMl~The annual meeting .of the.Oak

held In the Main Road eehooblmuse,
Tuesday eyenlng, Feb; ~4tb, 7 o’clock,
for the el~ntloa el omeexe and other
important bU’Mnemi.

~. P.a~tKmyas~r, 8¢¢y.

i~lr Ltst of uuola~edletterlrematulng

Saturday~ Feb. 7th, lSPl :
Walter Mfredgll.
J. Buckley.

Persons calling for any of the above
please state that it has been

advertised.
GEOBO~ ELy--s; P. M.

~F’One Hammonton boy’caIHed a
black eye for ~ few days, the result of a
collision with a *’ehlonoy.~th;kJ’ ,One
of the plata.glal~ Windows in 81mens’
bakery w~e cmekedo the other day, by a
"shinney-block," which came flVin~
aero~ the street. There’s lots of fun in
that game, but 8erect[men it proyes
expensive.

I~" The great wheel of 8toekwell’~
wlnd-mill came do~n with a crash1
during the high wind on Wednesday
forenoon. A pinion-key had become
loosened,and the wheel-shaft eHd out,
the wheel striking the store-house roof,
breaking two rafters aud a .bunch or an
of shingles, from the ground,

purchased the whole Gabadi property, lug and sprang out of the way, and fo~
on Central Avenue aud Grope Street, atxam which was hitched there. "
aud designs improviu~ it.

....... "The Readf0~-BAiI~oad Corn’
~m about building a coal-dump near
Mr. GagV’p r~idence. ! t will probably

---be In-O)arge of one of our merehanis.
m~" Last

day, and the tr~lltipual &round.hog (if
h~ came out} saw his own shadow, and
retired for 8ix weeke..more ot wintry
weather. -
_:ltt.LaStSanday, Mrs. U. S,- Peeblee
presented to ti m Baptist Church’~ a very
handsome silver commumou service of
five piccee,--"a tokca of her love-and
gratitude." ’ . _..
" i~ Subject to-r~orrow morning, at

’ the Universalist Church, will be : ’*Is¯ >" Bible ?"-aUaiversahsm against tbo
review of a tract,’rctmnt[v ~:lrculatcd in
Hammoaton.

~ ~ ~Ir. C. E. Hall Will sell-at pri-
~’ate sale. at his re~hicuce, 2%"cod-bed-
etead~, 2 wa.~h.~tand.% 1 woven-wire
Inattrms, 1 oil-~tove, 1 tal)le, 3 eh_atrs,

: and a bureau.
Pastor L. R. Swett hasreceived

~nd declined ~qu- !uvitaticn to become
pastor of a we~tet’n church, at a salary
more than double that p:tid !tim by tlm
Hammouton Church.

II
been n~p,rted In l~,_,g Harbor City,.
come of them fat~l. ’).’he city Board of
Health have Ink,n S(cps .to-pin,’eat it,’
spread of the disease.- "

Grnb,l Army Post meetlog this
evening. Business of!mportance, post-

poned lronl last aleotiugy will come up
tor settlement. The Commander asksv

- ......... evei’y-member to-be present.
~.J.hn I)avi~, for the past year

employed in ].vhm~
has returned to Maryland. He was a
v0ry_p~pu]_ar: young _ma.p~
mls~ed by the vouu~ people.

Mrs. Btckley,of Elm, 18 among
¯ the smrowing oue%--her lovely little

--- two-~ear, old sou was buried on Wednc~-
’ " day ; but bet sorrow is n6t hopeless, fo’r. And with it there Is nO smoke, no S~ml~i

w# ~r~tm ehtm,l.##, no flicker,ago ndrswl¯l/l~’ ’ , "lOf eueh is.the kiugdoui of heaven." ......
nO lllmblnff np offthu fli~S, no *,* tlatnlmi~,~ - ...... ¯
nor ~,~an.. o~ ~y_ ~lad, ~ ,t m..w ~. Mr. Charie~ Woodauttwm start,s.edla trimming. _ It~ [mlnt~ .(011, teSJ~’VlUlt 
bslaS tough roam sum~ hrai~_ wl~ ~ - On Tu~day next, for a trip to Bermuda,
ira! ilrst’l, is is zlm_lm~lT..umtmillll/ aeagent for Measly. J. [!, Preston & Co.,
lllll as I~/# ~l# ~l ¢~1#,/~ ¢ll4v#. - .

Only five yam old, and.~., a mi~/m~ mM’d . " 4~f Providence.¯ Th|8 will be a delightfu
¯ #i~ .,i~i’li#; It.mullt be IOO~_rl hl II : , , ’ " ’ " ..... " " ’ I’rm~* ’~h I t,m,ll lu~u,t., lli~las~lai~ I~. .~..- - ~rlp~ which any of us would be p e~c!
fo~ lamas.nml-com¯ ¯nd tamp~ rosy SO..l!li - :~ . :- **~,ob, ¯ . . , ’ , " ’ ’
lolk¯ ewer ll,l allllll¢ l¯flutin,--HsI - = -.~ . ~ ........ ;~’" : .......... :"" ’: .......:- .-°
and Ta.bla Lmllm. Bm~i~utt lSt~l#, Vlm sa~ " " " " t St Mark’s Church~ Qulnqua-IPlaao l,¯mpa~--@~ IgllUl, k* I!I11~, ~ , .. * , . -- - ,. ~ _ ~.. ~ :lela/n, nrmm.Nw.]~damdBlacIWroughill. - : ~,eSma ~Undiiy~ Feb."l~ln. JLlo|T uom-

A~dgth¯lsnx~dmdm’fm’lt. L~fe’rthvtrm~, munich at 7:31) ,A. ~t. Morning Prayer,
youto .--’. .~

i-- ~II :. ~tany, ann ~ormouut Sunday’
|rt~ rslali4 . ~chooi a; "’,:30 x’. ~l.. ,Chitdren’e3.:00.Choral

Evem0.ng and llible.Cia~ at

......... " ~. Ifl’Batu last 8tihday.
¯ " mild mid v6ry. pleasant. Tuesday, a/

¯ ~old’ralo. Wednesday, h!gh’wlod nnd

_ ..........- ¯ frecztng all day. Thurmlay, bitier cold

In tbu In?rulugl nlodor;(til,g-ilut little.
~::--~’ridliy, rltiti bcgitu l.tl~ru day-

.... <... tig|i~, ilii~l 6ohunu-ed :-tit intervale~untll
" the h,,ur ofg.lug to pre~s.- ...... : ,

’< I Insure witll A.]-LPhllllp~&Co.r
........ :]32 i[¯llil’il] Av~; AtlautiCCit¥, ....

?-

g. ’-

Eben_E

topics, floral editor of the Lad/ca, Home
Journal, was burned out,-Dec. 9th.
I=l.is greenhouses, residence, libmry/et-c.,-

that cannot
book, from which he .was "compilln~. a
vohlme of his owu poe~ns./~Itlenow
requested that every person who =has a
copy ot any of Mr.: :Rexford~s l~i~ms
mail it to him’at Shiocton, Wisconsin,
and thuu aid him in parttally,~0vering
hislose7 = - ° " -

3fr. ~es ~toc-ck-w-el| has bought
Mr. C. Edw. ]~i~tll’e building~, :cornet el
Central a.o_(}__~Hevllo Avenues, with
the store fixtures and stock of hardware
and fur~)i~ure,’ Intending to dispose of
liis busiuess at Woodbury and move to
llammonton. Mr. S. and family will bo
heartily welcomed. Iu the transaction,
Mr. ltall receives a deed of Mr. [4took-
well’s fin0 ¯house,on the west slde..¯nf
B~llovueo and will- occupy:,Line boon as
vacated. Mn Hall hadagood business.
but fitiling health lma warned himfto
retire for a time. ~"

The annual meeting of

6ur Prult o Growen, Union anil
A~oclat!0n;’uRle~ the nml~10n of ¯th6
"4io~I "iowa-¯~ili exempt ua

1; Be i~ euaoted by thn 8euate aud Gen.

That any person deMgalng to s~t’al%hlp-
ping pr fo:w~rdmg,agent, tot the PU~
of sliipping or-forwarding .farm br other

men, to oomm!sslon

other S~tui; t.o be sold by them on oom-
oi)tain’ license therefor

from any.jan,leo of the peace la su0"h
:townshipor city where gunh sliipping may
take place, aud~pa~¢log foc the same the
°~am of ten:doilatt peryear, sM’d Justice
balni allowed to. retaln fifty ~nts cf gald
ten dollars U "his feb: for. maklng an~
slgnfng a lllmn~e esrtlfloat~ to mild agent,
and the balance to be p~d over by hlm to
the township or ~qty treasurer, to.be
added to, t~e common or in0tdentai fnnd
Of said township or eltv.~ : : :

2. And be jt enacted~ "~l’hat shovtid any
shipping or forwaxdtng,agent, by"maktng
false ~ture~ or raids bills Of sales ten=
dered by commi~ion mer.oh~nt~ or by
rendering Oreolleett~ng fahm freight.bill~
or bymarking andshlppmg any produce
under a fttbe name as to the producer or
grower, or by maxking and shioping in
any way ealealated to deceive the purcha-
sers tn regard to lbe lo~li~ where Such
produce was manufactured or grown, or
by purchase or etherwise getting posses.
sion ell farm or other products by false
representation, as to the true, market

gs, or

their just dues from I~e sale of their
produet*..for which they m~y ect as ship-
ping or forwarding agents, skull, ’on proof

Ibere~r:-~mve-tli~It"ii--v~d~-i%Vok-~ by th-e-

ba.l’red._ f.~m obtafning lleenee again for
the term of three years;

-l~-And be in
person in the ~tate of "New Jerse~ ant in
the shll~plng or. forwarding
agent ~ any eommi~lon memhant~n this
or .a~y other state, without ill-st having
l~’ocnred a .license, such porsonl ~ con.
vletlon-theireof-beforo any justice of. the
pea~e, shall be punlsbed by a fine of\~pot
more than ten nor less than five dollars,
orby~imprisonment in the 6ountyjail of
not more than" ten nor less than five
days, for each and.every offense, tozether
¯ with ~osts of suit, and’to stand committed
until all Costs and fines arc paid.

4. And bo it enacted, That this act
shall take cffee~ imm0diately."

We enggest that truit-growcre-an.d
others intere~tecl consider this bill care-
fully, and. if objections are seen, or
provements desired, write to Senator
Gardnerahout it. : It is known as Sen-
ate Is~i ~0. 15. .........

l~.’.Regu]ar meeting of Tows Coun-
cil, last Saturday ev©uiog. Members
all’present.’
- ]lille Ordered paid’:

notwil.hstundtng the poum~lg rain.
we entered, a little ~ late, the President,
Mr.-~E. _IL, Sprout, was -reiidihg : hi~
annual addrc~.% which was, as’ n~ual,
eloquent and euterta/nln~.--h summ’arv
of the year’~ work and buslnese, recom.
mendatmns fur the future, a ~oport of
variou.~-’~ii~culties encodntered with the
tran~pcrlatiou ;companies lind efforts

overcome t lie~n~
ehoic~ sentences of congratulation o~ the

mrlty ,if the- past year and in e~ogy
of the farmers’ bnslnes% as lhe foundar
-tion of aJl-17ro~pority.-During this’ time the pg_ lls_we_m_ _o_p_e~-

-and ninety-nine st0ckhi)lders dcp0sited
Ihefr ballots for craters. There were
th ree:tf~l~.t~-lfi- -the- -l]eld~--~’ Regu~
."Reform,,~ and "Independ,’nt." The
last.named was successful, but differed
from.the first in. but: 0no. na~e for.Di.
rector. "i?be following were elected :

, E. R. SPr0ul.
L. H. Patkh¯~rst; ,Charles

. Thomas Ro~ei’s,. HenrvJ.
~lontbrt;.: Henrv G. :Newton, Matteo
Camp~!acl la 7’ "Albert ’-~. =Gayi ~- Zcnu8 ¯U;’’

Matthew,.
A~di~in9 Cumin,fie% Daniel Colwell

P, IL Brown, Joseph H. Garton.
Mr. L.- IL Parkhurstj delegate to thl

State A griculturai. Soclety~ was called
upon, and gave a very Interesting report
:of Such of th6>pr0cbi~dlngb’¯ii6d ¯addresses¯

.A.J.~mith, 2 men. salary., ............ 12 50
E. W. ~triclllaud. labor.ere ............ :... 2 28.
,E. Jg.nes, refu,d;ed lleenae ....... :, ..... .15’~e"
¯ O, E. Hoyt, CollecLor and Treasurer, /

r.al,ry ~nd expense~ ................ 279 89
D. J. Paucoast. legal 8deice ............. l0 ~3
Yocum & .~on. cistern covers ........... 19 8e~
Jas.’Smlth, build ngclsterl~, etc lq 1~5-

¯ o.-, oJ. D. Fairchild0 Ilght|ng supplies ...... lq 95
lf~ G. illacb, goods to poor .............. 10 ~0.
Hez. Buzby, b(mrdl0g imor .......... .7;.:: 27 50 ̄
R. ~. Wilson. medicine for ptmr ....... 6 30

~.52q) 17
Hlghway Committee r~portcd visiting

the piece of road complained of b~ "L.G:
tiara, and found it~ iu their judgmen%-
in- g-o-~d -~iihon:’ ......~#% o ,
-,Also trled t#_!ipeet-tbat_part of

Second Read’from whlch dirt was taken
for which
~eycould not reach’ 11~ ~cau~¯of water.
Chairma~ Woodnutt,wa~ mot0 succ.e ,.~r
fui, aud was of the.opini0n t~at Mt.’E.,s
prepert)" was.benefitted, by the remoyal.
of dirt from higi{_~o lower phieeS: "

.Saran committee-presented., drawings"
of proposed i mprovement~ at Eleventh.

Water, Comm.qtco .reported another

m s t e rn .* a%o ui~,onlplo teti~-: tint o ~_~ff_~,gg-
HarbOr Road and Orchard St. ......

....... - T~

]Brooder ~.lant foreale cheap--1200
eapdeity, with laeuoatoreaud all 6cave.
nlmmt.a ; also, 5U Royal Pekin Ducks. 12
Brouze turkeys, 12 Buff Goehtn huller&
amt 20 b~r~is cid~ken manutea~75.ot~
a blit:reL-" MhSt be sold,

A. ~IcMILL&~,a8 seemed spproprlate for l[ammonton __~; B. x 3t;9,,tlammontou, N. J,.
farmers. Thte called forth a number el

....... , ¯ :Farln Wllntod. -- Ten or twentyquestions anti a ulscusslon aa tQ manuer I acres waned at once, on eas- --rm-.... yutmaterials, and machinery tot spraying wii~a house. Land to’be cleared, a~l~]
7~7, ~,.-- i~-.~--~t..,, fr,,i, t~.-s I Some berries planted- .L6catlon not 0 eri)0~,0.v ~*u~v{- .... : I" ..... , - ~*~ ,v-~ , , .... * _ V .

etc ~ etc -’ ........... ....... ’ . I ¯,t.W.o m.n~q r ro.m t.h~,.t~tii,lil..~..&ddr~ .- !’ " " . " : " " ~.~.~IUi~G T. TWOMEY, ......¯ We.b~lleve the Unlnu wpuld find a i ’ .. B,,x 115, Hnmmvuto,;N. J. [
mohth]v refueling "profitable, where un[ "C|tfihlg’;m’ChMre. ~eaned In ~o~dl
e~m!y_,r. "two squid ba read, aud a :L~o=l sh~,~,,, r~:Jmodemt~ih-i~#. : Jollli~;l~-~)mli 
~liscusstoli held, . , / IA’ll,’vu- *tee., near, liam lh~atl. I

. -e

." "x" ’l.r -- y’’" " ..... ."r.’%’ ~C0"$’$-

 A..Slmons&: ,:

s,and Confec ; "
:.A- FiNE AS~RTMEN :~)F- ...... " :KEEP - - 1"-

¯ " Nuts, Orange ,Confe0tione ,. .: . .............. -

Bananas; Lemons, Dates, Figs, eta,

 I E:SH ¯DAXLY,.

THE BEST BREAD
~Wheat and Graham), l~l|s, Buns, Cakes, Pie~, etc.

We fill orders f0r all-kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc;

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.
/

= i (. ¯ -

¯ ~. ̄ <

. :~°-

FrankE. Roberts,

’c."

, Grocer,
......... ± ..... ,

¯ ~ . , .- : ... - .-
j "

.
"

!i¯ .
". . - .

°
" " " :~’ :~< :,:

----~. -=

2 "

i(,
" "~ h:~":

,~, ’,,

Bargains!

" . -(.’-

I

/(: 7:::
, :7,::

Bargains zn Gents Un~rwear. Gloves, .........
-Cape, B0ot~,_Shoes, and a few Rubber~, --

- at prices that Will astonishyou,
to make room for Spring Go’ode.

o.
.. .~-:~

. ~ :’-;’!::

~,,..,

’.~¢;
/

. ,~ap|e and Fancy-Groceries! i ....... --- .............. :=- ....
::

. Don’t forget that we handle
" Kiug’s f:reaniery Butter,

the best in .the Inar]~et:

.IS

Black’s General_Store, an cnton.

WOO :D
.,~:,; . -

-. ,. ; :’’’:"-.: .’ . ", . ..- :

BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD ,:,

e ’- :" !]3.. rnshouses :Yitrd, ,
At the:. f0H0whl" g ~c_e~ " :~:"- -
Pine, 4 feet long, ,pr cord, $3.00 .... ~

1 foot !nag,. " $8,50 , : ’~
(t ~ Z .... , .:

.................. ~ Slab%
Cedar Slabs, 1 ~ feet long, $2;50 ............

All of.the above wood:is sold at 128 cubic feet to the .coid~ t~e
cheapest way-to buy woad. ¯ - .. .... .. ’,-::" ’:"

::,-~_

Andwhile you are ordering,¯ . ¯ do,’,, f(,rget t. incl,,de, -Kindling:=. . . "~, .... ;!"
.:

Wood,-.Flve B~nre]~" for One Dollar.,
" " .....

Bern ho e’S .Lumber Y d,

.+

.... .~--~ ......... :. . ...... .’.=-~

, . _ ._:::" ....

} ̄
._,._

:e ..... 7"" " ...... "

1

, :%
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:~/qth Its touehesof trop~ud azure
....... And ahecn ofthe mm uI~on t~ -

’Through the bioom-covexec] pane shlnu o
........ ~ .......... ~lory .................. " -

~By which the vast shadows ere stlrre~i
"But I pine for the spirit and splendor

That painted the wtng of the bird!

. ’q~e organ rol~ down its great anthem~
- --. With the soul vf a eong It Is blent;

...... ~But ~r-ms,l~Lmtqck for the-sin~ing .........
CDt eae little song that Is spent,

,- ~[~Le votes of the curate Is genflo--
,~R’o elmrrow shall fall to the greund~t

~or-b~k~n-wlng-on ibē hounet .......
mocking the merciful sound

" Close and sweet is the breath of the IMes
Asleep on the nltar-o-fpi;ayei’:i~

-’~ut my soul Je athirst for the fragrance :
Farbut in the bountiful ~ir;

And I wonder If ever or never,
With white wings o’er weary or ~urle~,

[ ~hall find she sweet spirit.of pity . "
Abrood at the heart’of the world.

C’hicapo ..N’~W:.

S HOOL.
Sirollb~g through’the:l~’y-waya of a:

mmdl village in the :so’i~th, I" Was at~
tracted-to a little cabin by the hum of

¯ young voicces and the apparent presence

. .el the schoolmaster iu our midst..
glance revealed to my inquiring eyes
the sign in white paint ~pon a low
gate:

.. ........... ...¯...o.o;.

co .Lon.~n SCHOOL." "

¯ j: / %¯

With a curlosity pardonable in one

liftedthe latch several times, and,

~.~:.~ ~= cur, bea~l: .
""’ ".GP_.~_" who dat" itcr rattle ter de

-gate," which’was soon¯ by s
-- ~ily-~--~ffca:~~t~ " bla~ girl whe

" gazed.i~/silence.

¯ ?"~ .... Is t~, ~ scrod61 ~,,
"N’yes, ma’am,, dis ~,[r.. Warin-

"¯’ ~ schodl;" .....................

.:~ : . ~ .Gaisy.". ,I "was" ushet~d’,into-tlio
".:’"(./, ..,, on,co of=.t.ho’~’domit~i~-.~hi~f~ w~o
~’.~ ." ’. pl’Oved" tO :’be. an o~’~ a~tcjualntance,
,~~- ~rmer-body. servant of my uncleS, I)~:

, ".-; 2
-- . ¯ . - OWhy, hpwdyo d.o, Daddy. Scipi@;

’" ¯ "My .missus, de ’ole .man rejicc tez
- : toe yo.u. ":~e..~,. ,mourner gon’ ter ’e lon~.
" r#.s’ better dat~fo’, muut ago."

"How you must mis hcrl"
¯ -Fur true, I ~ um a-heap, do’ dis
wife, wuh:I lmb now, is a good ’ooman

...... kinwuk ha-iidi ’e .kakin .in washin’ fur
..... .=._mlmer_.dc..@_ nod~.r.n_ladies wet loss

~e hell an’ da tcr’de bodin’-hduse." " "
,, bero your

4’:<-.’~ - . . -Well, mi~y,i Hukkuies tun loci

:.:~:t_ 10ng-agoim,~0-n-~-~-~F~ wee’ ter
. be rich; but I ain’t nebba see none er

de munny. I hab better, luck wid
" " rrhnu~’ He qows tn~-two dollars
¯ ":’-":- inunt; he’saoomm0doredown tcr de
:=~’~ dry, lodin de vessels

":;’~";~.::- Feelinga delicacy about . oorrectiug
’ .... a scholar of such high local repute, I

turned the conversation, making pcr.
:,-~.~ mission to see the ,,excrciseW’ of the

-~hool which I
-Do muritmatik classtake ’e place.’.

:: ~..-.. :-. ¯ Five little adders arose and struggled
into line.

¯ ¯ -Do page wid de spatter le~on,’.

=< ¢pen]ng the old familiar ypllow book
............ ... g ~e.~pago where the little birds flock

:,- rote arrangement of.numbers; The
’..:. ,::i:i -:i.. " .reckoners, with.some d.e~o- of atom-
:’: i i::!-~’: .: .. , ra~"aealatedby theirfln~, m and toes,

.7~;: ̄ ,:- (. - "wofit through" tho,~lesson ;i then rein’

: :: 4.". .q~ealiln’ spemn.’" - - ’ " ’
ī x more com or b of

._:.~ %.; <-; ~t to ~tn~,.e~h .one outdo~ug the
:i: :-i-.: ...... ~ tn-’~ ’wk~mrdn~ug ’ on

:!:./ ". . a~m~.°the lwad, dropping, the"elate Or

!~:"i~!i.’:/~/~Oot, all ~eemingly ovcr~helmcdby the

~"::’:’~ ,~’’:,,, ,~iyid~l~,’aii&":nientaHy,, . or. ~g
i’::~ : :.~h’Othor: ’
;. t.:=~.~- .-,~enklns--moonsMnel - = ~

er d0 m0on.w

i
i :;i; ’ ,,]~ossyi a little black fellows amuei~, g

here raieed~his eyes, jumlx~
.raked: / ..’

"r "~(:~" ..... "" q, Wl~- paa-tr|g0 " Y~ t~k ....
~’ "- . . ¯ ~ ,.~... "~,

dV bird and,wah yel
. ,.,.- .......
1~ fail yei

finn, and then sat down "his counten-
mice irradiated with pride, and gazed
upon by the school with well founded
envy from the fact of his having
case of deflnitio~ in his own family
circle. "

---~-’Who-- dO-- Prcside~t de- Nyunite~

Stunt?"
Some answered ,,Clchelan’," other~

.-Harrison/~-_..whilc .one__yelled out
,Linkun,":.and/~ecCiyed a whack on
hiSlegs in consequence of his failure
to keep up in the’marcli 6films.
^ ~#Upon this hint 1 spoke/’ inquiring
Who Mr. Lincoln was.

"Do Gubner," ,’d~ Leader," "dr
CTen’ral," were all volunteer guesscs~
Wh.on one boy, move’d, doubtless, by s
a memory of Emaucipatiou DPY~ crMled
out:-dd Sabey~r." ......

"Tck yet" seat,..Jinge. I dean ’low
no virroeurenco in~ dis sch~l ;’ y’cl
aintt gpt d~scns~.ycr born ~wid,’~ .and.
¯ -Mr."Warin’," penciling a line appar-
ently, handed:pbor .,Httio bewildered
Jingo the paper, which was a polit~
invitation-to his wife to come to tht
Bible lesson.?

8con after the whip was heard rig.
orpusly allplted, and Jingo came ycMn#
down the stairs.

Warin’" in the interval bet

..... the_ first ~wn to spring intq .li~.e un~,
the wonderful ~dmu~u~ of the oil -.e~..

citement. ’t is located on Oil Creek,
two and a half mil~. above Oil. City,

_and..it.was.hero that.tho~kird well was.
:drilled for oil, and on the McY.,llm~my
.farm. , ashort distance ¯above Rouse-
ionic, .tl~o first real ,,epogteff’ was
struck. This was the famous ,,Foum-
lain well;’ Which flowed a stream of
oil over the top of tim derrick, high
above the tallest trees in the heighbor-
hood, and started the great ruch of
people into this wonderful region.
Th!s was once a great oil metropoliS,
¯ with banking.offices, scores of hotels
and all the commercial facilities of a
icily. Being so near-to:Oil City.. and

Petroleum Centre, its population neve’r
got above 10,0fl0, if it reached lhat
fgure~ but it. was one of the most
active cities in the belt of oil. It was
surrounded bysome of the wonderfpl
fowing wells of early oil days.

The ’ Widow McClintock farm
which fell into the possession of J0hn~

to
worldas "Coal-Oil Johnny," is with-"
in-sightof this town. Like sol other

villo lure been sweI~t_
by fll~s a number o~ times, and there is

-b-d~llttl~f-tlih-6id" tb-w~’ieft. - Wtmt
is left of it is a curious old reiin in
Which there is.but little~tosuggest the"

bustle and excitementand the fortunes

lug Out the clothes_and talcing them in
ts.~h*, the Scriptures. and administered
the puuisEments .,L combining the.de-

lost and Wou in former days. "Coal-
Oil Jehmly" is by no means the only
man who found an easy fortune with-.
in sight of this queer o~ town. The
first great oil fire was here’ when the
Rouse well°.wt~ bm’ned _and lIenry

-Rbfise~f~-Wlab-m .the t6wh- was
named, was bm’nod to death,, al0ng

-with-sixteen-other men.-- The
this tragedy has been told iu .these

i columns and n~cd not be repeated.
¯ It was the most app~illing tragedy in
¯ the history of oil rices, and being the
first itercatcd-a -wonderful~/sensation

There has been talk 5f erecting a mon-
ument oath0 site o£. the fire to’ honor
the memory of the sixteen men who
were the first to perish in tke develop-
ment of the oil region. Col. Drak%
"who drilled thc ~rst oil well, has no

happy and successful manner. The
candidate for the whipping was usually.
sent uI3 W!th .an-~’ddr, ehtitLing hiiii or
her to one chastisement.. This timo.
dm imagined the contents ef tRo note

a~ted _hpon2her..conviotio us."
Wheu assxired that the mistake

would- Ira,put "to his credit, Jingo ceased
blubbe ri ug~=-aud-]hve n-e m ited--in -the-
comfort of the confirms’aces that he
w.as "one lickin’ tdmad."

Miss Warin’ seemed to feel no com-
punql~’ous v’isiting.s of coilscience
ly remarking: ’,I bin busy ter

an’wash-tub, Iai@t stop fur
note" t/( - <

"Now, I gwine ycrry you. de Scrip-
tcr, wuh I teach edna Ins’ week."
¯ "Who is yer filet muddcr an’ fa~
der?"

-2~6um an’ Elm."
,,Waydid da usc tcr lib?" _
"Chock ter dot Gas-den er Edum,

way pass Nort’ Ca’linyN
,,Walt happun ter dem dere?"
,,Do Lawd tun um out der gas-den,

lie, an’ mekum
go tot wuk and keep do command-
nlun."

"If you ain’t keep dcr commandmun
way you gwiuo wen yer die ?"

Ilere all denominations rose to re-
ply. "Gwine git bu’n up f~rebber,"-
"do mediklo studcnt’ll cut me up;

--and one boy, evidently dLsa-
grccable m-sundries of his former home

-and-a’dim-id~-df-
"I’11 git carry ter Pokitaligo."

"Well," said the teacher, satisfied
tvith the creed ofthe cla~, ,,cons

MCk
iyer bow ter de lady an’ go long home."

With sundry bowing and scraping
~be dusky Httlo pupils passed out, and

I took:oocasion, to compliment Daddy
Scitlio upon his peddle success.¯

¯ Yes, Miss ~Katrin, dose chillun la an
tm~ry, q~ck, an’ ;I much erblige ter
Mass A~-ter ml’~Mase Jeenm for de
good edgerkaehun dey gen me. I wleh
..I’could see dem two boys now, bnt do
ole saarvant 6o cripple up w~d dcrrum-
atiSmr’e ain’t abnl’ to go noway. 8kuse
me bein so quizzable, Mis~ Katrln’.but
w’en is yer gwinC ter lit marryP’ ,

"Oh! I am the old-mMd, Daddy
~pio:’ , ~ ..... ::. ..-
° ~*,Y’ou Is?" WelI~ I bopo you’ll be ca,

good aa yea" pc’ Aun’ Jane,-’E tx4o to
mr rampage: de city, do bIm~d day,
fur wislt the sick er .de ’church, tell ’o
fair weme’o 8elf out.¯ Miss Jan~__w_a~i
wuner do btm’ lady in de Inn.’ " -

Inwanlly vowing that I would not,
cmuhte the example of my rampaging
lmc~ter~,’.! bid adieu to Dadd},. Scipio,

am oat Courtly alr,-0amorted
me to the gate, and ,, Toll all de faro-
By howdy fur= Ole Beige,’. werq the
la~word~-I heardLrom "Mr. Wmrln’

monument yet, and the "citizens of
Rousevilledo not believe that either. ~ - ....
monument will ever be erected¯

If oil were found, in a literal lake,

like petroleum Centre, would have
been ~itnated over a lake of oil. A

iu the.limits of the .tbwn,- ahd great
-gnshcrs" surrounded the town. on
every sidd~: Not. On’IF were the Oil
Creck.fl~ts hero wonderfully piofilc,
but Cherry Ruu, which empties into
Oil Creek aFthia point, produced some"
wells only sccond in richness to the Oil

wclls. Some of the largest
tbeso were near Rouseyillc,
be said that the wells in the
have produced enough oil to have sub-
mcrged the town. The money value
of the oil taken from tim ground near

StotTfarm alone has produced about
$10,000,000 Worth of petroleum, and.
still has a $~p~ll . production---perhaps
100 barrels ~-~onth: ." ..

The first well drilled at Rouseville,
the third on the’creek, as stated, was
put down by ~ primitive m0tho~l of
a "spring-polo engine.t’ Thts was no
efigiuo at all, but a stout sapling, or,
spnng-pole -to which the tools were at.
tached. Three or four men would
pull the oprlhg,.polo down and it~
spring would lift the tools for the nox!
stroke. This was called ,qra.nping: s
.well down," and ms many of them were
trampeddown to tbe depth of 500 and
600~e~t1~l~,atfo~,was very slow
and tedioli~. No le~ titan i50 woil~
were put down on Oil Creek in this
erud0-way before steam WaS applied to
Ihe work. Where three montlm were
Often requlredto drill a well then~ one
is drilled-now in ten dsys and even
le~o

ThoJhlMory of on~ _of tim big welts
near Rouemvilio io the history of many,
and will serre to lllvustrate tbe ama~ng
richness of the ell beR in tide section.
TI~. Reed .well, on Cherry ]tun, was
~ruck July 17, 1864. It w~ located

The land
~te~est to ot

in oil, and he afterwards"~01d ht~ in-
terest for $100,000. cash. Most of
these sales Were cash in hand. " Tbe"
Mingo OilCompany paid $280~000 for
their interest i~ one payment; /£hree
other drilled ¯ on this" One

and from the four
,ei!B.i.o,o00,0o0 we~ r~alL~d: Th~
is.pcrlmps the richest acre of grounff
overdeveloped i 9 the oil counfry.. The
original owners. , were men "of small
means,.and all be c~mo wealthy.from
thl_s single transaction. Even the Phil-

bought thcm out at such extrave
figure’s reklizcd han’tlso’moiy
investment. There is no sign of duo
Reed well 0r any of. its rich neighbors
now. The places where the derricks
and tanks stood, areogruwn high with
weeds and bushes, and fromthe mine

-tour-of the - backwoods--o£-the-West
some years ago met with many.amus-
ing ¯ experiences. There were few

: towns or hotels alo~g’the-L.oute, and he

hospitality of the "residents. of the
country, but he days that, however
contracted were their quarter~ lie
never applied in vain io one of tne~a
for shelter. He stayed one night with
an old/German f’m’mel:, wl~osc hou~o
¢opsisted.of but two r6otns, o6e abo~;o
the_other. ................. " , "

The upper room, which was a" mere
ioft, had iu it, two beds, one of.w!fich
was given to the guest, while¯ the far-
mcr’s son, aheawy-eycd, stupid-looking
boy of about iiftecn" years, named
John, slept in the other. =.

Loag before daylight the next morn,
ing the father begau calling, ,,Stionl
8hen [ Gid cud1"

,I viii, soon," "Shon" replied,
drowsily, aud immcdLately fell asleep
again.

This. 0courted’ several times; theh
the £ather called ~ut, iu the most em-
phatic toned: "

gi.d dud yoost eo quick aa you can,. I
rill goom up mit a bail of eater, and I
bet I makes 31" .............

sible pail of water.than for the =frost-
.h~ of the morning. "I viii be up
soon’," h6answered, and setticd- him~
self forauother nap.

In two or three mitiut~,, says the
traveller, I hcard heavy footsteps as-
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Shoes made to.loftier.,
ne~ ImhV. , ~m .~lml by hie b~t

-- afler~the ueuaJ nineties, he asked
after the baby’s health. Th~

tl }, "grippe, thought he wan asking, after
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~U~o~4~d a shop in Rutl~ford’s~o~k
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Cedes - uu+~Untto R.+ou~l,: ." From Manger toThrone," FOUR.Tfl.[AL ¯ " ht.N-z, o®+. e. ~s.o.-( "I
" " mmbraeln~ anew Ltre of Chrht, anU, a S~ With great pr+~lu~ offers, on re~rpt of DOWN TIAINO.
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:~+’:,,: - "- - : .... . .... ........ the county; the othem are
........ -- ......... -- ..... -- ............................ moL~,+flmrooghly_bmkso_ to fro’re _work

-- ~ Insurance Agent, one sorrel and one gray mare, both -- ~lN’r

Commissioner of Deeds,
workers. ~i ~

¯ ho .we a. h,~h-g~e ~er.y,, all ...-----,
- Dealer In Real Estate,’ raised on the farm, and nearly all VOUOg, I~rJL~K~ONTON, : : N.~r.

many of them fresb, and others will soon OffiCe DSysg:-_+ _.~m~daY~. Wednesdayw.m.~a~--~, 0~eeat Judge Byrnes’, Hammon~0n. come in profit ; alarge proportl, m of th, Thursda~’Prlday anti t~at~PaaY.
Money totoan on first+ mortgage, heifers will be fresh this sprln0t ; the .....¯ G/I~ eta.

entitled This is a very de- ~ooharg~ run.hank-to Ales.
sit, bin in perfect health . : teeth are ordered.

91~VVV.Vu.w¢o .m ~k~ ~,.,...~ ~ m ~d ~oodition, as will be shown by the - __
r~t,,~e,m~,m+.,.tm,.~..+a~n,~o~-~ followin= certtheate from Dr. W. B. E,IL~IO ~ I~em plolrmmas~ll whl~JI rvu el~ ~m tJ~ttlmom~L ’ !Nom011~ fo~ e+eu.lmsae~llt~lm~mbo~. Miller, Ve~erioaw I~urgeon :]UP.~I. ldulreb.t o

" "This cerfi0es tbat I have pr0fcsslona|. " ....... --:
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have visit,+d
Ue~b bi
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¯ Steps unit

f flu ps oel~ n mleaal, tO 1st of pmsel+erl -
[ 8t~ pl ~ dy en slDal, to t¯ke t~ pul~mnltsrll

,,’be Hammoulo~ u0eommed+tt|~ hli nOl ¯
mbsnlld--l~v-u B~mm0ntoo at S:~| m.m. "

md 11:~0 p.m, Lesvss Phil~iolpblm at 10.01~
s.m. lid n:~0 p.m, " ......... i

On Ssturd¯y n|ghl.tht ArCs Aeeommodatlon,
teavtnlr Phllldmlph|a (~srket 8trent) at 11:4~
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~’. B, m’ATTHEWS. Prinoipal.
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ur s The roltowim+ pupil+ rec+,.ed.an aver.go __ .
of 90 in deportmeht, and 8[) or above Good house, barn, and other buildlngs.

¯ in recitations, and ,were regular iu

Do the;he’d’attention ?
attendance, thereby entitlin~ them to Fruits--Apples, Pears, Peaches, Black

Wainut~ and Che0tnuts. -e~ollment in this
Located four miles from Hammonton,

+
:+

_..+. ",

Don’t neglect them ?
We teBt eyes bee of charge, e.nd
guarantee our glm~Bes to give saris-
faction. You will find at our store

¯ all kinds of Spectacles and Eye-~
glasses,- Gold, Silver, Nickel,
Bro~e~d~, --Ste+el; - Celluloid;--and
:Rubber.

.~

CARL. M. COOK,
~_. eler and Optician. ’*

ROLl+ OF HONOR.
HIGH SCHOOL.

Mi¯¯ Carrie E. Alden. Teacher.
BertloJnckuou. - Ct)~. Bradl)ury.
Mark Premmoy Albort .~. etiey
Edgt~J" Cloud Percy WhltTcn
Sam. Newcomb Cbas. O. Jaoobs
Will. Parkht]r~t Datsy Matbln
Lella I)ePuj/ Mary Hail
Will Hoyt ]Harie Setley :
Laura Baker Bertha Matthew¯
Mettle TILt~u Lawrence J~.isi~ht
Joseph Ins-Rogers ----Et¯ie-W~,l uut k ~:
El¯lo Anderson Ida French ~=::
Annie Fitting Cha& Hoffman
Eddie Cordery E,lith AnderP~m
Au¯ttn Scuilin William Cloud
Ida Blythe Cha¯. Campatmlla
Belle Hurley Robert MIller
Maud [~ooard Ltzz|e Layer
John French , ,. Gertie North
Fmtnk Brown Emma Jo,e~
Johr uloHoyt KebCCca .M acl~
Geo. ScUIILn /~l, throp MacIt

Harry Jacotm Harry Treat

GRA.MMAIt.

Iwo miles from Elwood,’on ¯
" . the maiu road.
Inquire on the premises, or address

Z. LOCKWOOD, Elwood.

Star Brand
-Fe~.tilimeP---

Is one of the very be~t ! ..
And I cao furnish aoy of th.em at. bottom

_ prices, as I have the sale of it in
this vicinity.

Give it a trfal, and be convinced. Orders
takeu at; ones.

Als0,.I am again handliag the

’ Acres of Land
/ -

In Hamm0nton/

In Lots to Snit Yo,.
Harry Simon¯ Berlin Adam~
Walter Herbert ]larry Davisou

It is aC C. E. HAll’S
That-]mm-witt-find:=what=you+wmn t_-to:go=.ta~0useke(

fpr he keeps
+P

COOK and PARLOR STOVES,
H~RDWARE and TIN’WARE,

FURNITURE. ,CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS.
Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at

short notice. Job-work of all. kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts el+ the town.

C. E. HALL, cur. Bellevue and CenPral Ayes..
t

G.E O+RG-E EL VINS
DEALER IN

¯ ___ Flou~- Peed~ Fertilizex, s,
- Agricultural Implements etc etc.... _ ........... _ ~ _ ........ =__ ~== ¯ 9 ....

...... --+: .... N.B.-:Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

, L

New- ar !
. - : o ........ New T,ardt
~~ ; - ,"

...........JVM, L.-I-J CKS S,

HArry Thoma¯ Wlllle ,~ony ThatAn_no_well_knewn _toA~ay--ou~tomera.
-Ada Care ....... A~-m~d++Vl, l~T~erd" - ----~’~.~-U.J.J--~’.~J-.~.~,~’-+"P"~" ""+-" ~-----Myrtle Smith . .3tnggle MLIIcr ’
Florence I~,Lllcr May .~_ lmous " ¯
[[~m,’+._T .n,u.el t+,.er W. NI. GALBRA[TH,t_~<+(’ffh I t t I er Harry M..}~o~o ....
.ltarry n.Ulerrord ],e,,b,,rL Curd,,rY General Me~ha~dise,N eLllo lIurtey . Lewla O>rdery
~Plll~ur Adanl8+

~ara [] riB+l|

Joan Dodd Bertha Ifoag
Eddie Whlffeu

3fiss Sam Crowell, Teacher.
Nell le Jone¯
*:file l)ePuy
B v’U+h).h Jo~)es
.ku ule Mlllet
Grace Tl~aycr
l.ewle AILeudar
%Vlllto Kl)~g
era Moore
Henry r WnltFen
Parker ’rrcat
J u£1a .MeHo~e
CharlLe Layer

COPDmS
Bes.qlo Swan K FREE.
Clarene~ Wilde
ltoy A Ilend:trA,u.~,,’,lOUr ARE YOU A BAPTIST?
"Wl~lLe Mick

V¢lllleBertle ~,Valtbers],,:lug By ?i+o-fi+; i, in +
Camhn+M.+on--- --. ": By+ Edh,+.ti0n 9 ............
~.V I lit+~ l’~l nkt)nS
Bertl~ Ih~)d
HowarO French
Jeunlo Mathts

PRISIARY.
. Miss NelLie D. Fogg. Teacher.

Kafle Rubelii . Itlchard Buzuy
Mllhe Rundall ]tarvey Ht~rn
Mamie tVlnchlt) ~lurtou Cruwcll
B, oslo Geo. ];nzl)y~tLBtln
Bessie Heft’man ]htrry Laltgllatn
Cora Crowe]l Jot~eol~ ]lowkcr
Jennie Gnrncr - ~;tlll .~lacl~
Letlll, Warner /larry Mask
Lucy Oarner George ILubelll
Ile~81e Morris Albert Irous
Lizzie ~ufeetLch Leon~tr~l l~gers
Florence I-lou~ Bcrt+Je W.rner

"Rosie Rood IfarVey ~:Lng
Jessie RO’+’+ J]arry I-l~uchmau
May Luderitz Harry (~ro~a
MoIl!e Fledler Eddie Jouea
Dor~ Ctema ]lenry L4xyer

+l~lele Lou|ey NorrLs Hurley
Nettle Lotrley . .Elmer ",st a
Sarlt[l Itensi~aw George Mus,m
Edith Garner Clarence We~c~at

LAKE SCIIOOL, .
.... II .s-FII~Fe--A_ ~h,-;~re+(c-h er. .......
Fred Nleolai Joshua Brows
Willie French Edward P~berts
Margaret Roberts Alice IIartahoro
Lens Mott Clmtlle Hart~hum
Pre~.y Brown Katie Fogliet,to

-Dellw+~teotat ~-= =- Oo0rgtsfna~t{leh-mle==-- -

Lewi~ Pinto Albert 8t nhmer
Elsie Cloud Jobl) nle Peuze
Sarah ltobert¯ " Jennie Hartshora
David ltoberls Peter Tell

t llce Cloud Joe Pinto
ottie Cloud Bertha Ke¯tor

Wllllo Norcro~a

MAIN ROAD.
bllva Grace U. NorLb. T~her.

No Report.

~(tas Minnie B. ~ewcomb. To~t~tt~r.
I.~ie Seely Lulu ~tmpanelht
Phebe Neweomb Willie AILero
Joule Gurton William Taylor
Chartle Ander~ou .- ;~|try Altero
Genie Luee " l.lzZle Aieolest.m ’

~anella blary Campanella

Clareeco Ant ermon Roy Beach

J~y Association ?
If on0.aud you are noc already taking

it+ you need

Tlt!m

Leading Baptist Paper,
~E£SI’, WEST, ~ORTH, SOUTH, rcp+
resoatiug ;he denominatiou of the whole’
oouutry r~ther than any part thereof:

Send $~’Ou+~ year’s ~ub~cripLionp|.ice~
addrossiug "’Tho ~xa~D, er," Box 3661,

York City, and rt~ceive-credit to
J.au. 1, 1892,

AGENTS WANTED .

6KND FOR
CIRCULAR

...... - .......... O~+._Tlnl~.

¯ O cur~ niilou¯ne~. 61~k+He~aehc, Constt-
p~Ono Mat md~ Llvc~. Complaints. t~+kCL. :.

the sale and c6rtain remedy,

_..._-+___. : :__ ........ :_ ....... :_:_-- .....
¯ +

Cur. Second St. and Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

I~oageLte Dla~ostino Dudley Farrar
Nuhcla Dlugostino lloward Mourort

MAGNOLIA.

Fer Acre+ ..... :--

Easy Terms.

:~. STOCKWELL.

¯ ,}...

.__ - _+ _ ...........

~ UP~PH ~VS’
--DR, H¯lri~Jcx+¯’~P~’t~’l(~ art,~c,eat~e=,Uysj~ ~, ¯ ~’ ’.

t~e<J for tmmnF

without

OIP PP.IIICUPAL NO~ CC 3nk~t. , ]
1 F~vers, ~oago;t~n. ~-~,.l~t~aaVfon..

~ orm~+, Worm Fo’+t,r. ’Wor+rt ColJe.. -
Cryisff-Co||e, er T(,eth~g o~ Infaal~

4 plarrhcn, ot+2;dldre~, er e+dul~.s ....
0 Dy¯gntery~ Oriplng.~ous C~11¢.,.
IL Cllalerl~-~,~orbu~, VoudtL~g ........

CX,[d, - ~r~ChJ tl,~ .............

~t~maPA1.

3talaz~,..,.
Ifll~...; ...........

TI .+Ice, Cot, g~$.

¯/l!~e,t ~,e .............. ; ......

¯ ~e/lee I~I]IIALL I~IP ~.e (40 little Beans to thO
b~;tt[e). THsmY A.IL~ TILI~ M(J.~T CONVENIJ~.~’. ~old byl~rugF,’1~, or. ~u~p~t~m+:tt on ro~elp~

of 1~. ))P,. H~P~;"+’ Ma~+~at,, (]44 page)
pet..llo+t|o. ]lum~b eey¯’ .~I cdlci ueCo.ll~.+Polto~ 8L N ~+

E~I+ m: q~ ~ B M ql M Id~lll~l f, ir 4 c el. (~ plmsrl or. ~ml~).
I, f, $ ~dl TN &-¢ |;x~tmmor,,~:<+g n~s,’" ST, t 01115 M0.

m~+’. ......

r :- ’+g£.wl~l .Ill Pg

ll~IJll.

examined hls cattle, and have always
them free from avy cowa~ous

last examination
whou I found

the cattle as be|ore in a perfectly healthy
ldl~Loo. I oonslder the bard to be one

, beet In the county.
.._ W~. B. ~.. Mx~,m~, D.V s."

l+ewspalmrs
:Of all kinds, at

nb Rat
Wagons, C~rriage, Harness. 4 .

h(m.~y .wagolas, 2 cart.P+ 1 Jacuer wagon, ; 
I two.~r+ oarrtago~ 1 sleigh, 2 truck

3 hay

cartgears, ] ~eC sloglo barn
brldb,s, bsltm~, tracechalns, etc.

Implements, 1 manure aprsuder, 1
~,rn planter ad~pted ~ drilling ensilage+
I large¯ Be}Is City loader antler, 1 BtX-
horse Sw’ee~ oower, 50 feet of behtn~,-2

i mower, )_.Bnckeye
a,d binder, way

, zwmep~orDg~|oder, 1, pltlVel-izer
halrow, 1 Jackson flexible hart-w, I A
tlavrow, 1LRaudall harrow, I Dayneli oorn
marker,~ potato+’ hiller, seed drill, g[-Mn
drill; mm~d sawer, root cutter, hay knife,

cultivate% hoes, forks, drag,, &c.
Milk ~as, buok-

BIsnohard churn, butter
steam strainer, ~’o.

110 bushels oorn,

I~ 10 o’01ook X.w.
A o~dlt of S muslim will

,Z+.~+ ~ ~

¯
. +~c,++T+ WANTI:0 +:¯ ~...~.~..~+~ ~./~

P. Chadwick, Teacher.
Louis Doerf¯l George ~haw
WILlie Doerfel J..o Soely "
John Hel¯er ll~orv ~ely
Oeor~e Helser P,a~a ~rceu wood
Chrl¯ Hel~er Tom Greextw~l
Alber~ Rebmau

:~ ~- - . _ - _ - ~ -
.__ \

nt the ~+++ ~<* ~P’t’~!~m

" " :" 0

Mf~a ~cllle TudoY. T,’aeh+r.: ..... : .+++ ur own mmkeo ausage +o+,o+=,,Benne~hlehLq ’ A*brL ’J.ro+coat

 can 0!__. ’ :: -:- - .....¯
. UNION ROAD.

- . ’ I Sf.~+~,~~.,¢’..~j; ~ . ", -- , m--.ert,..oo.’e.T+.e~cr.~fiflTT~.~ IC0HSUIdPTION z ~e.c rite’s C.~

’ I ..... ’’ "----P I I " " " I ~++ I ’ ’ ’ + L: ++’+: : "rE +’ZA’+ U +’J B--RGA’ NS 
,,L

A,+~e,o+dme O’+ell.+,llnno J,,~.’H. Flttl.+(+c,. ,Cer,cr "’’St’-++ [~C-ROi:ULA,+ +++
+ +

++ ++++ .... .+o..,oo,.+o.o.,.,+
Pts

+++’" ++_,o Wioouo-: - :. . Ii+C o~i’nffll ’ + Ciar,,[,eo F’htlng Aetot, lo Dublo COI,,OS

....."[:U!
~TA’r-~TICS. Wonderful Fleeh Producer.

¯

"

. ii~/": /

Wc have so.red pr lorry ndjo nlu~ mr’new s~oro .t Thirteenth and

+ng Ma ut~etu~ C.,
++,oo++=...+.,,t begLu tlie erection of a large building. I

t er n 0 In U,e Sprim+ we stall r,+movc our bust.ca+ lu the ~edcer Building+to SC’~OOL..
the new stem, which in tim mo~t centruUv located In Philodelphla.

" GIoVW,

¯ , . . * . : -- .

+:::¯:.3 : :/

Republican 0if]co.

+

for Cotmumption ~aved_.
my life.--A+ H. DOW+~L~,
Editor Enquirer. Eden-
ton, N. C.,AprlL 23, 1837+.

I=,.’~, S
~ lany.have gained one l~otmd-~1~1:1 . ~ t.~

~1~’~ ~
. Scott s Emulsion is not a secret

Great Bargains for Mcn and Boys before removal. This largo stock ~ ~<]~
remedy. It contains the sthnulat-

" --__.__, __~< __~ io~ proper+Jos of the Hy:pophos- The ~ Cough Me<:~-J

thre~.t releaserRUns with¯ lightnirg;. ~eLf-thr+e+adingspeed; haSzndautomatm~ensy tO cLal!ge;-tez)si°n’ witli’tts~S ....

:r" " "" .... ot Suite and Overcoats wlU be enid at agreat reduction ia priee~. -- High Sehool .................. 75 ~lmlSt 1~ phltes- mudpure Norweg~a~ Co4 Commaw.z.xometee~ Pt~o’o cctm ~oaChlldr~w
. Gn~mmar Dop’t .......... 6L ,~ ~ ~ n so Liver Oil, the ~otenoy of both take It without obJ~lo’n.

alI kinds of thread and. silk+ ;. leav, e~ Short efids,: mud ~es .... ~.,e--ed,uts_.,: ............,~ ~+ ,Te,,0 ,,¯ - . Pr, m-ry .........................m m I ~7, m ~0 bein~largelyi~mmed, Itistmed P~
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